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A Praotio&l Joke.

One of Botsrobert's practical Jokes,
which amused Cardinal Richelieu was,
if not very brilliant in conception, at
least very effective in execution. Mile,
de Oournay, the adopted daughter of

' Montaigne, and an old maid, bad pro-
duced a book, on the success of which
the poet Bacan intended to congratulate
her. His intention being known, two
gentlemen about the Court resolved to
call on her, one after the other, in the
character of Bacan. Both were pleasant
and courteous, and when the second an-
nounced himself, on taking his leave, to
be Bacan, the old lady only said that
young men would have their jokes, and
that she was in any oase " glad to have
met two suoh handsome and agreeable
young gentlemen." Ho sooner had the
second of these agreeable gentlemen left
Mile, de Gournay than the true Baoan
appeared. Mr. Beeantwrites: "Hewas
neither handsome nor agreeable. More-
over, he was asthmatic, and was out of
breath with the effort of getting up the
stairs, so that he came in puffing and
panting. ' Mademoiselle,' he said,' ex-
cuse my taking a chair, I will tell you in
a quarter of an hour or so why I came to
•ee you—when I get my breath. Why
the deuoe do you live so high up ? Phew
—those stairs. Mademoiselle, I am
obliged to you for the copy of your book.'
MUe. de Oournay was offended at this
reference to her poverty, and turning to
her companion—a daughter, as she
proudly said of Amadls Jamyn, page to
Bonsard—she said, 'Disabuse this gen-
tleman, Jamyn. I have given no copies
except to M. Malherbe and M. Bacan.'
'Bacan!—I am Baoan.' 'Jamyn, be good
enough to attend. This is a very pretty
story, is it not? At toast the other two
were gentlemen. This fellow is a mere
buffoon.' 'Mademoiselle, I am Baoan
himself.' 'I don't care who you are,'
she cried in a rage;' you are the greatest
fool of the three.'" Then he took his
own poems and offered to recite them,
but she raged and cried, "Thieves!"
until he ran away as fast as he could.
Next day she learned the truth, and sent
Bacan an abject apology. Boisrobert
used to represent the scene, imitating all
the people concerned in it, and make
not only Richelieu, but Bacan himself
laugh at It. To make up for this, he
persuaded the Cardinal to give MUe. de
(Journey a pension.—Temple Bar.

The Drowsing Season.

The bathing—I might almost say the
drowning—season is about to begin, and
many lives will unhappily be lost. As
the human frame, bulk for bulk, is
lighter than water, all that is needful to
save life is to permit the body to sink un-
til it shall displace as much water as
equals the body's weight. Then paddle
gently, as the lower animals do, with,
hands and feet, the head being held
erect, wherever it is desired to go. This
direction being carried out is absolutely
all that is needful under ordinary condi-
tions to preserve life. These few direc-
tions ought to be stuck up in every bath-
ing-place—every boating-and skating-
plaoe—in the three kingdoms. Children
In every instance ought to be made to
tread water from the earliest age, say,
in shallow slate baths with blood-warm
water, or, when convenient and suitable,
hi some river, pond, or in the open sea.
A leather belt with ring, and a stout1 rod

•with line and hook, are employed by
Portugese mothers to Instruct their
children. The mother, rod in hand,
stands on the brink; the child learns in
the water. In Paris swimming-schools
the same procedure is resorted to. The
business cannot be begun too soon. I
saw mere infants sustaining themselves
perfectly in the tepid waters of Africa.
Treading water is far safer than swim-
ming in a broken sea. Every adult, man
or woman, who has not practiced it
Bhould begin. Once the conviction In-
stilled that the body is lighter than wa-
ter, the risk of drowning Is reduced to
cero. The process involves no uncer-
tainty, no delay. Very different from
swimming, it can be acquired at once.—
Nature.

At Monte Carlo.

There are probably many oases of
misery and suicide connected with this
smiling hell of which the public have
very little idea. If anybody has made
up his mind to blow his brains, oat, the
Administration will obligingly furnish
him with sufficient funds to enable hint
to do so leisurely at a distance. But the
number of suicides in the immediate
neighborhood is very great; and a regu-
lar bat is carefully compiled and pub-
lished by those who have no good will to
the "peouHar institution." Constant
efforts are made, to which it is Imposi-
ble not to wish success, to abolish it al-
together. No doubt the French Govern-
ment could put sufficient pusssur* on

t<u P (nee to compel him to do so. Al-
idad} he little Bepublio of Andorra in
the Pyrenees is beset by two factions,
the one wishing to abolish public gam-
ing tables and the other to retain things
on the present basis. At the very tune
when I was visiting Monte Carlo a ter-
rible tragedy happened, which I will
mention, as it came within the range of
my own personal observation. It is
only an example, of which many similar
Instances might be cited. The case was
that of a gentleman, of good family
and position; a married man with a
young family. He lived in the neigh-
borhood of Monte Carlo and attended
the tables with much regularity. He
lived La one place after another, shitting
his quarters from Nice to Mentbue, and
thence to some other locality. He ran
up long bills; but as bis name and fami-
ly were well known he was treated leni-
ently, and received plenty of credit.
But it became perfectly obvious that all
his money wentia gambling. At last the
patience of the landlord of the hotel was
exhausted. The Police called on him to
"invite him" to explain the circum-
stances of those large unpaid bills at
hotels. Then the poor man was brought
to book. He begged the officers to re-
tire, and call again in a hour, as be bad
some matters of business to arrange.
For nearly an hour he occupied himself
in writing letters to his wife and family,
explaining the errors into which he had
fallen. When the officers returned they
found him quite dead; he had hanged
himself behind his bedroom door. The
story was told me by the landlord of iay
hotel at Men tone on the evening of my
return, and I also saw a confirmation of
the fact in the local papers.—London
Society.

The Pet Dog of the Politician*

One of the most tnmous black and tan
terriers hi this country, Doily, a pet of
the late John A. Smuil, and a cherished
favorite of W. P. Smull, died this morn-
Ing at, the residence of the Utter, aged
twenty-one years. For the past year
Dolly has been deaf and blind, and was
tenderly oared for by her master, who
had a large feather pillow prepared, on
which she lay on the foot of his bed.
Yesterday the poor brute was taken with
spasms, in which she lay the greater
part of the day, and was watched until
the hour of her death by -her kind-
hearted master. She will be burled on
the premises of Mr. Bmull's residence
to-day, with her pillow, her wraps, her
china dish, and trinkets. Twenty years
ago Dolly took her seat on the desk of
the late Besident Clerk of the House,
John A. Smull, where she sat every day
the Legislature was in session until the
death of Mr. Smull. She was a general
favorite with members of the House,
officers and pages. When the Speaker's
gavel fell at adjournment, Dolly always
responded with a gentle bark, and she
watched the proceedings at times as
If she really comprehended their import.
No dog that ever lived in Pennsylvania
received as many caresses from states-
men, politicians, journalists, legislators,
warriors, and ladies fair. She sat on the
knee of every Governor from 1861. Su-
preme Judges did not hesitate to lay
their hands gently on her beautiful
head. Mr. Lincoln took her in hie arms,
charmed by her beauty, Gen. Grant had
her paw in his band frequently. All the
great political leaders of Pennsylvania
knew Dolly. She was a general favor-
ite, but flattery never spoiled her, be-
cause she had been raised to good man-
ners.— HarrMmrg Telegraph.

The Old Horses and the New.

As soon as our three most illustrious
Eastern colonists, the Byerley Turk,
the Darley Arabian, and the Godolphln
horse of unknown parentage, had es-
tablished themselves and their families
in the land, the breeding of the English
race-horse may be said to have consum-
mated Itself. Older foreign sires helped
to feed the descents for awhile; thus
Brilliant has little or nothing to do with
the Byerley Turk, and King Herod U
perhaps the last horse of renown who Is
a stranger in blood to the Godolphin.
Still the three families were inextricably
intertwined 100 years ago, and have gone
on combining and recombining them-
selves ever since, BO that for all prac-
tical purposes there are three genealo-
gies, and three only, still In their pris-
tine vigor. Setting aside exceptional
animals, from 1750 let us say, to 1815, or
thereabout, the English race-bone was
perhaps at his best The i-year-old
races, though creeping in during the lat-
ter half of this period, were not yet very
general; there were, consequently, fewer
wretches, and the good, swifter or not
swifter, were of a more valuable sort and
a richer national possession, * * *
The real dlffereaos botwwa the old set
and the sew set of solmah sssms to be
this? That whereas the earliernpiners
thought nothing of contesting three four-

mile races In a week, and kept their
power of doing this year after year, the
modern flyer who accomplishes three
miles once in his career and does not
break down until after he has ceased to
be a colt is considered a prodigy.—The

Theory of Luminous Paint

l i ght is supposed to be the vibration of
an extremely elastic fluid called ether,
which is supposed to fill the whole space,
which, set in motion by the vibration of
the luminous source Itself, produces
upon our eyes the sensation of light.
Now, it is thought that tlio waves of
light communicate their motion to the
panicles of the paint, which start into
energetic vibratioo.continuiag long after
the exciting cause is withdrawn. When
we ring a bell the blow of the hammer
communicates its motion to the particles
of the bell, which start into action, im-
parting their motion to the particles of
air, which transfer the vibrations to the
drum of the ear and produce the sensa-
tion of sound, which grows fainter and
fainter and fainter, until at last it die*
away, when the particles of the bell are
onoe more at rest; so It is with the lumi-
nous paint and all other phosphores-
cent bodies, the particles of which, when
disturbed by the waves of ether, yield
light for a time, which decreases in bril-
liancy as the particles growlossandless;
they, too, like the particles of a bell, re-
quire periodical renewals of the force
that affords them their motion.—iVo-
gres» of Science.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Qorpoi'ration Notice.

Notice is herehy gi»pn that sealed proposals for
ageing and laying out Cily Ball Square sa per
lans and speaficattons of F G. HUupler, Ar_hl-
ret; on Hie In th» Ofty dark's olBee, UM> blda U>

contain: 1st—The prloe for the wr.oi« work In a
round sura. Jad.—£hw theprtoesper sqnars foot
of *T*tt SMoJAsd s w Wnsst<m< fijKgs of "*s j * slaa,

' 6 o'clockon Tuesday •vsn-

Proposals to be addressed "To Uw Mayor and
Council of the i-ltyof Bobokeu,"endowed "Pro
posala for flagging and lining out City Hall
ttquaro."

The Mayor and Council reerro the right to re-
ject any or all bids If downed In the Interest of the

do.
B o n n H. j u i i n t

City Clerk.

oorpor&tlon Notice.
Public notice to hereby given that sealed pro

poeal* for the enlarging, repairing, raising ana
cleaning box sewer ID Clinton street, from the
northerly line of Third itreet to the southerly line
of Fifth street, the same to bo done according to
the plan* and specification! adopted by the Coun-
cil, and now on file in the City Clerk » offlce, will
be received at the offlce of the City Clerk, until 8
o'clock on Tuesday evening, Jury ISln, 1881.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Boboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for enlarging, *«., box sewer In Clinton
street, Ac"

The Mayor and Council ranem the right to reject
any or allbldu if deemed in the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council.
BOBHIT H. ALMHT8,

City Clerk.

ptorporatlon Notice.

avenue.aceording to plan and specification un file in
City Clerk's olBce, will fce received at the offlce or
the City Clerk, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
July ISth, 1881.

Proposals to be sddressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Floboben," endorsed "Pro-
posals for the improvement of First street, from
Clinton street to Park avenue." ,

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids If deemed in the interettuf the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
BostadB. Aia-ntim,

} City Clerk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W*.HTm>.-tnmnunsHEi> FLOOR NOT
less than three rooms. For two la family.

Rent moderate, address, JOSEPH STRETCH,
60 Grand street, Hoboken

TOB SAUB—A SET OF NEW FURNITURE,
X made of raw silk; seven pieces (Patten rocker).
Was made tro months ago. Cost $1»; will sell
for S1SJ, or exchange for hots* and wagon. Ad-
dress, THOMBONTidvertiser olBce, Hobokea.

Hoaoux Bin: FOB Sivncog, I
HOBOIW, H. J., Junn 14, 1881.1

AT a meeting of the Managers of this Bank held
this day, it was naolvad:

That a semi-annual dividend be declared for the
si! months, from January 1,1881, till July 1, 1881,
at the rate of four per cent, per annum on all de-
posits entitled to the sane, in accordance with the
b l payable on and after Monday, July 18,

3. 8. Piouwuct,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND.
Flaw rUnoiui. BAM or H o m o , I

Hoaoun, N. J., June Si, Mm. f
The Directors of tUs hank hare today declared

a semi-annual dividend af <,*•(*) |rtr oent, pay-
shls 10 tlaraholiiTS on pint sftar l i l r T 1W1

w.a
) |rtr oent,

Proposals for Coal.
CJBALtD P8OF08AXS WJAL BE RKCOOv-gD BY
Ota«»oardorBdiiostk>nattl«4rro««TlBScl
If Of
lo1

or

•sates*
AbDaaoftWIWttBgoal

for the faithful performance of thb contract.
The Board reserve* the right to reject any or all

bids If deemed for Its interest to do so.
a T. MIJKSOK,

President.
L. B MoCutxoca,

Clerk.

Proclamation.
Whereat, In and by the third section of the

Ordinance relating to Dogs; approved June 8d, 18»,
it it made lawful for the Mayor to issue his procla-
mation, authorising the indiscriminate destruction
of all dogs, male and female, running at large In
the city of Hoboken, (after six days*rom tlu publi-
cation of tald proclamation).

Mow, therefore, 1. Etbridga V. 8. Beasou. Mayor
of the city of Bobokeu, do hestby proclaim that,
during the season between the lOtti day of June,
instant, and the 1st day of October, 1881, all dogs,
male and female, found running at large wtthlu
the limits of the city, may be killed and destroyed,
except such as may be securely muzzled with a
wire muule about tbe nose, securely fastened;
and that It shall be lawful frr any person to kill
any dog, male or female, hereafter suffered to go
at large In this city, that shall not have upon Its
neck a collar with the name and residence of Its
owner or possessor distinctly marked in letters

Any person who shall hinder, obstruct or prevent
say of the foregoing provisions from being carried
Into effect, to by saM ordinance made liable to a
penalty of ten dollars (»lty tor each and every
offense.

The policemen and constables of aaid city are
empowered to aid la carrying into effect the pro-
yusons of said ordinance.

EUBRITWE V. 8. BES6ON,
Mayor.

ALBERT STURKEN,

FIJE COIFECTIBHEHT,
Ice Cream land Ices,

Fresh erary 0p\y,

Bet. Tth and 8th 8tt., HOBOKEN.
• . •>' *.*H£

Families, Parties, Festivals. Excursions, etc.,
supplied at short notice, at tot lowest market
prioes. All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Ave. Cor. Ferry St.

SACRED .CONCERT
Every Sunday afternoon from 8 to U P. X.

Restaurant open from t A. K. to IS M.

Best of; Wines, LHiuonTand. Cigars.

Boats to Let
By the HOUR, OAT or WEEK, st rea-

MMsble rates »t the HOBOKEX
BATH, F»ot »r 7th st.

Pleasure and Fishing Parties supplied with suit-
able Boats.

Shipping and Excursions Promptly
Attended to.

HENRY GIL.STER,
PROPBIXTOR.

Swimming.
THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the Bivei Walk, foot

of Seventh Street Better water

and the usual accommodations.

JR. O O F F T I V .

JOHJV BERKERT,

Oontraotor
1 » D DEALS* IX

Blue Stone Pa-vinp; Blocks,
ST., HOBOKEN.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

n m o i Arrojunrr, uu
Commissioner for all 8tates of tbe Union,

NO. 84 WAKHISfiTOX 8TREKT,
HOBOKEN, N, I,

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING

Cleaning and Refini»hing.
PusoirAL Omcs a*» f iorast,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Braaohes

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLI8H£lTli55.
GO TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Goods always told at Lowest Prics-i.

CLOTHINC.

And Still They C O D
T O

DRIESEN,
THK

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHINGTON BT,

Where the greatest bargains are to be
had in Clothing tor

Men, Youths, Boys,
and Children.

Men's Blue Flannel Suite, from $6 up.
Men's All-wool Salts from $8 up.
A good Office Coat for SO Cents.
Children's Suits from $3 up.
A large assortment of fine Alpaeoa Coats
at reasonably low prices.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains tbs chokwrt of Imparted sad Domestic
Woolens, from wfclch Suits are mads to order, in
the latest styles, at "ower prices than els»»tsi«.
A perfect fitting garment guaranteed.

A full line or Hoe Gents' Fumlshin* floods eon
stantly on hand.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,
* Door* above. 2d St., Hotoksn.

HOTELS A RESTAURANTS.

Nl«'HE!TAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, lias removed

No. 6 Newark St,
(Reagan's old stand) which place has be«n
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, bolli
patrons and proprietor.

Eeterle Hotel,
Newark 8U, near Ferry.

, H. 1.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Dav, Week, or Month. Ilnest of

Wines, Liquon. and Clears always on band.

3AM. WXLUXK8, Fror/x.

MEYEE'S
HOTEL AND . BESTAUBAIPF,

(formerly Unrein's),

125 Washlnftos Street, Comer »f Tslra],
Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

H O S O K U , If. J .

t a r Sole agent for Thuringia Bier. Bottled tor
family use and delivered.

diaries W. Roedenberg,

GOLMJLDfl I0TOB,
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

KKWLT FITTED OP.

• • d e Every Mas4ay « * Efereatfc Street

BbUMLtu's HOTEL
. -a lTD-

RESTAURANT,

HOBOMH, M. f.

SOMT. BLUMLEM, Pro*

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON BTBEET,

IMxaia, M. J.

Plumber, Gas and Staam Fitter,
Public taudings, stores and private dwellings

Sued up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material atoancsihaad.

Jobbing promptly attested to

wmwm&WL,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

i. Fourth and Fifth Sta. t, N. t.
Building* of all descriptions ft«*d us with Water

and Qai In tbe best manner. Hatfesm' Materials
sad Qaa Kirturw uooBtantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attesMUdl to.

J. H. K N i F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steal and Das Fitter,
mo. i«r WAnrurovoa »T,

HOBOKKJf, N. i.

LODGES.
M» «3*.pslOTDCTIOH IADS

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Masts 1st, Srd and MB Mondays o* each month at
80 and a* Washington street, (Crane's Building, j

TJOStOKKM COCSCIL, MO. •« ,

BOTAL ABCANTTM,
Meets 1st and Sd Wednesdays of each month at St
8» Washington street

THEATRES.
rrissm&

•1 * SS V »*avla*t»*

N E W ATTRACTIONS EVZKT W;

SpeelsU Accnm modattona Tor
Famlllea.

Chang* of Programne every Moadav and Thurs-
day.

SACBXD ooHcmrr
Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

-fXTKBBB'S OBHMAJIU. T H U T U ABO
amulER GaBDBN.

NO. OS T O 7 4 fXTTIMSOir S T .

the largest and best ventilated rjlac* of
ment In the dty.

Hew company every week. Ghanm of f
every Monday and Thursday.

TOOTS & SHOE.

BOOTH 8HOES.
Great Reduction in Prtee*

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI'S,
140 Washington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
making room for Summer stock. Please
call and examine price*.

ADAM SCII MITT,

BOOT AID SHOE STORE,
138 WASBINVIOS ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4th Sta., * HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable styles
of Boots. Shoes and Garters, most at my own man
ufactura, kept constantly an band; abo made to
order In the test manner and naatlv repaired at
U» lowest prices.

First National Boot dc Shoe Store,
1Q3 WASHmOTON BrX.

Contains the largest and most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes m Hasten County

at the lowest a

REAL ESTATE ACEtlT.

TIMOTHY POLEY,
Real Sattte Agnt and Contractor,

On. Third sad Kaateoa Ma,
Snldsncs, SM Hudson St. HOBQEEN, S. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Deatrabta »property for rent at all KDMS.

- CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

J. & W. Obreiter,
134 Washington Sti^eet,

Bet.UhmdUk Sts., MHO*

T o Bigr CiftiM n TBI GOT.

? Conaecticut oagan for - - 25c.
6 Mixed ci^sw for - - - 25a
6 HavsA* cigars for . . . 25a
4 Fins Hs>Tmaa> for - - - 25a
3 Genuine dear HaTauw, - 25&

Etc, Etc , Etc.

JUST owl u m i BATAW aHAJmui
5 ots. each or 8 for as oto.

JSxtra tiered k> box im-
tomer*.

nmmma GOODS.

«toto A«ent for

CELE»!liATED SHIRTS.

6
No. 2W WASHINGTON KT.

POULTRY AMD CAMJE.

Geo.

POuLTIi1ID 6 1 1 1
4 3 6 Wadtinxton Market,

YsasgrStnsstHda, HEW T O K C

CODE
• •

BAB ] | SElSffl,
No. 74 Ve»ey Street.

R B W tromm.
Ordars tetrwed to aay nsrt of Us* T«tk,l

fmer Otaraad on ttw BateMs M s

Smith's
LITE AW) DRESSED POULTBY,

Tub, Freili, Smoked k Salt,
MEAT ANI> OOUNTBT

PRODUCE.
Abo, att HntU of Game in (Mr AaaM.

GARDEN .ST.,
Cor. JWnJ«., HOBOKW.Jt.Ji.

O.
Beef, Veal, Mutton.

Urd, Ss««, Stab, Uystsrs,

FBUIT, VEGETABLES * QAM*
IX

Cor. 6th and BloomfrtS Jfe,
r, at .

BAZAR OU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1896,

OILED SOLE LEATHER
Md8ABAT0GATBUWB

A * UsM taWB O(Mst S*

Bazar du Voyage,
No, 1 WALL ST^

JISW TOJUL

J. H. PEICHAKD, Managra-.

DOCTOflS *

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
fM JSr
III • • *

8tol»a.». , 1 to 8 pin., «to7p.»L

1M4.

DENTIST,
li»8 Washington

Dental Rooms
£34St tad Mire., NSW TORI
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HOBOKLN ADVERTISER

XO. 34 WAtlUSOTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

JCv«y lml«|.

T n i o r n r n n will lie dMlvcmd to any part of
t<w <dty or mail*.! to roiuacribeni In any part ot the
United Butu at toe lulluwlng w i u :
ONK YEAR »1 «0
aUMOKTH

AlA»c»»rai.-r;'>N' ». mail must be prepaid, and
•noil*] MtwciViuuH will aot be oomMered unions
accompanied by the money.

RATE* (or advertising made known on applica-
tion at thia offiw.

OOKKI-XICITIOKB mint be accompanied by tlw
true name and adilrew of the writer In order to re-
crive attention. Hejected niaanirrlpta will not be
ruturned.

(Etmaan at the Poet Offlce at Boboken, N. J., as
•ocood-euua matui )

rOURTH YEAR NO. 22.

Amusements.

wsoun.
WEBEB'S O A R P E N - V . r l . t j - .
THEATKE OOMlyUE-Varie ty .

I l l YORK.

B U O U OPERA HODSK—Mwwottc.
UUNNHLLS MUHEUM-Curliwitie..
# I K D S O R THKATRE—Merchant of Venice.
HA.VERLV8 14TH 8 T R E K T - 8 a m l of Posen.
ROUTER* Bl . \L'8-N«endorfTB Grand Orchestra

HOBOKEN, JULY 2, I88r.

Official tmprr of the city of Hoboken. Cireu-
lotion tteamd to no other weekly journal m Hud-
ton Onmty.

Where are you going on the Fourth ?

Two vetoes this week, and it was not a
very good week for vetoes either.

There has been a decided increase in
the patronage ot the Hpboken Bath this
week.

Said to be false, that the Mayor has
Vetoed the appointment of Wm. Walter
Phelpa, as Minister to Austria.

Couldn't the Council appoint Boscoe
Cockling Street Commissioner and
Tommy Platt, NightScavenger.or Pound
Keeper?

We saw the oouiet on tne morning ot
the 15th of June, through a pair of green
goggles, but ace not mean enough to
olaim the reward. We didn't mention it
before out of real genuine, Simon-pure
an4 unadulterated modesty.

Cornell was beaten on Thursday, but
even the Englishmen acknowledge that
the poor position of the American crew
and their being fouled by another boat,
is what saved the day for the English

, oarsmen. Cornell will row again to-day.

Let's see: Didn't somebody resign the
other day ? Seeme as though we heard
A rumor to the effect that there were a
couple of vacancies in the United States
Senate and that the New York Legisla
tore - as trying to keep the seats empty
or something of that sort!

The famous Besson is on the warpath
'•gain. This trine he1 goes for the wool
Of Hr. Nlven, Hoboken's Corporation
Attorney, intimates that he is a block-
head, and saya "he doe.< not improve
with age." The Mayor evidently
thinks that he does.—J. 0. Herald.

For a wonder, there was some common
sense in the Mayor's veto ot the appoint-
ment ofBonner as "night scavenger."
He had the law on his side, apparently.
It Is needless to expatiate on the sur-
prise occasioned by the evidence that
his Honor still has some sane moments.

Councilman Miller made a very sensi-
ble and telling speech on Tuesday night,
in favor ot lighting the streets with the
electric light. He influenced the Coun-
cil to advertise for bids ngain, iu such a
manner that they could take action on
the offer of the Brush Electric Light
Company for a five year's contract.

The weather has been warm enough
during the week to enable the Coney
Island hotel men to retrieve part ot the
fortunes lost during the month; but the
fates seem to be against them, and have
provided cool breezes to the inland
towns, thereby somewhat lessening the
temptation to run down to the shore for
a day.

The Painter's Magazine, published by
W». O. Allison, 72 William street, New
York, comes to us this month in a new
dress, with the evidences of continued
prosperity in every line of its well edited
and handsomely printed pages. The cut
of Its title page is decidedly urtistic. \Ve
can conscientiously recommend this
publication as one of great practical
value to all painters and decorators.

nuns or zoaoxrar
Hoboken hi very proud of one of her
tiMsas. She would not be M Al oity

unless she was. That she has not hor»-
t^ore known which particular citizen It
was, does not make a particle of differ-
ence. Her citizens have never been able
to decide this question. Some were In-
clined to think it was Besson, and others
were violently opposed to this opinion.
Finally, it was referred to the ADVEB-
TISEU, as the official paper, to reodef nn
official decision, and enlighten the peo-
ple as to who " the Pride of Hoboken "
is.

Accordingly, our editorial staff wont
into secret session in an obscure corner
of the Council chamber, recently, to
study the matter over. On our " devil "
calling the roll, there were present our
Literary editor, Night editor, City edi-
tor, 8cissortan editor, Telegraph editor,
S\orting editor &nd Commercial editor;
absent, Chief editor. After carefully
weighing the evidence, we went into a
Committee of the Whole, and speedily
decided, by a unanimous vote, that
"Polyglot" Hoffman was the man.
Among some of tha points biouglit up
in the argument, and one which had
great weight with us, was the following
from our esteemed contemporary the
Jersey City Herald:

" Editor Hoffman will accompany ex-
"Senator Balie to rhe Pyrennees. Before
returning they will visit Bismarck and
consult him about annexing Germany to
the United States."

To whom could suoh a mission be en-
trusted but the "Pride" of the city V
We presume that the idea of the annex-
ation ot Germany to the United Stales
originated with Mayor Be"SSon, and, if
so, he is to bo commended, not only for
the brilliancy of this project, but for his
wir* selection of the distinguished diplo-
mat, Hoffman, to carry on the negotia-
tions. Hoffman's well known Intimacy
with the German Premier, and his ex-
tensive knowledge and command of
language, coupled with his fine appear-
ance and his singularly olear-headed
grasp of Intrioat^ciuestiona of inter-
national law, eminently fit him to be
the representative of Besson's United
States of America.

We have not yet learned when Mr.
Hoffman intends to sail for the other
side, but we understand he Is to meet
ex-Goverkor Bedle, by appointment, at
Cologne, some time in August. This
will save the ex-Governor the expense of
an interpreter, and shows that Mr. Hoff-
man Is not proud and has not been
spoiled by his various honors.

We will miss his brilliant compositions
during his absence, but there is neither
jealousy nor selfishness in our " mako-
up," and we will be content with Mayor
Bessontorunthe Democrat tBep.) alone.
We heartily congratulate friend Hoff-
man on his reward of merit, and wish
him success in his difficult and delieate
undertaking. But we have just received
a communication from the City Hall,
and, tearing that it may read " I return
without approval your resolution of the

inst, appointing Albert Hoffman the
' Pride of Hoboken,'" etc., we will go no
further.

A MALICIOUS FALSEHOOD.

Albert Beyer, whose appointment by
the Council as City Surveyor was vetoed
by the Mayor last week, sent a communi-
cation to the Mayor and Council on
Tuesday night, in which he acknowl-
edged the justice of the veto, but called
attention to the fact that there were but
two City Surveyors who were residents
of Hoboken, and asked that the law
whioh disqualified him, be applied to
Others now acting as City Surveyors,
and who are non-residents.

Owing to a lack of news this week, we
•ire obliged to " pad' with the following
from the Democrat (Rep.): "Owing to the
crowded condition of our columns we are
obliged to oroit our usual report of the
Council proceedings this week." Not-
withstanding this delightful little "ro-
mance," the Democrat (Rep.) contained
its usual quota of " patent" stuff—two
oolumns; a number of " dead ads.;" a
oolurnn advertisement of its own " job "
office and two " patent ads." "doubled

The high-minded Evening Telegram of
Wednesday, pours forth its virtuous in-
uignation at the New York public school
principals, who cribbed the examina-
tion papers for their scholars, iu very
vigorous language. For this, the
Herald'u echo is deserving of all praise,
and we heartily agree with the ground it
takes in the matter, and think that such
offenders should be severely punished.
This is all very nice and pretty, but its
moral effect is rather s|wiled by the
closing |iaragraph, which is as follows:
" Interest in the result of this investiga-
tion is reinforced by the fact that a
nurnber of gramtnar school prineiimls in
Hoboken, stand charged with the same
un professional offense." This is a mali-
cious falsehood on the part, of the same
untruthful reporter, who has been in-
dustriously writing up lies about the
Hoboken schools for some time past.
There are only four grammar school
principals in this city and each and
every one of them has the entire con-
fidence of the people and the Board of
Education. None of them would be
guilty of the crime mentioned.

President Munson of the Board, states
that no such charge has been made
against any one of them, nor does he be-
lieve that any ground for such a charge
exists. Tru3U<e Eeid emphatically en-
dorses this statement, and declares that
the teachers and principals of all the
schools are ot unimpeachable integrity
and there is not even a suspicion of such
a dishonorable practice resting npainst
them. We were inclined to believe that
all the blame in former cases of false re-
ports circulated by the Telegram about
Hoboken, rested on the reporter, but this
belief is considerably shaken by the fact
that President Munson has complained
in person to one of the editors of that
pai>er, concerning its unreliable re-
porter, yet they continue to publish
his libelous stories. There is no
remedy in the hands of our citizens at
present, except in_" Boycotting " the
sheet that circulates these lies. If the
outrageous practice continues some
stronger measures may be resorted to.

MEADOW DH.AINAGE SCHEME.

A careful perusal of the thorough and
exhaustive report of Messrs. Spielmann
& Brush, which we print in full in another
column, will prove instructive' to our
readers, who cannot fail to take an in-
terest in a questiou of so much im-
portance to the oity, as the drainage of
the back meadows. These meadows ex-
tend north and south one mile and a
half and are halt a mile la width, and
only 140 out of 450 acres of the marsh
are built upon. .

The report sets forth the fact that
$100,000 has already been spent in the at-
tempt to drain this section by the ttial

system. The plan now proposed Is to
make reservoirs and force the drainage
matter out into the river by means of
steam pumping. Although the plan is
not new, it has been carefully studied
tor the pas% ten years and tne report
shows that it is the most feasible that
eould be adopted. According to these
engineers, the tidal system will require
a preliminary expenditure of at least $3,-
000,000, while the pumping system would
only require a similar expenditure of
$150,000. Several years would be re-
quired to complete the regrading of
streets necessary to the working of the
tidal system, while they claim that by
the methods they proiiose, a complete
pumping system could be put into operu-
tion within one year, the total cost to be
$171,000.

CAN HE VOTE ?

At a meeting of the Board of Police
Commissioners the other night, Com-
missioner Dilworth told his Honor the
Mayor, that he (Dilworth) liad grave
doubts concerning the Mayor's U't
right to vote on all questions which
oame up before the Board. Commis-
sioner Dilworth's "point is well taken."
The Mayor i» ex-offic'm President of tin'
Board, just as General Arthur '.s Presi-
dent of the United .States Senate by vir-
tue of his office as Vico-Presldent of tin
United States. The President of the
United States Senate cannot vote except
in the case of the vote of the Senators
being tie, when he can cast the deciding
vote. The case of the Mayor as Presi-
dent of the Police Board, is precisely
similar. There is no special law govern-
ing this case in the city charter; the
question must therefore be one of general
Parliamentary Law. Consequently the
ex-offieio President of the Board of Police
Commissioners, (Mayor E. V. S. Besson \
has no legal right to cast any but a
deciding vote in that body.

CONVICT LABOB.

The Board of Prison Inspectors met on
Friday of last week and authorized the
Supervisor to make contracts for the
labor of three hundred convicts. One
hundred are to be employed by a Phila-
delphia firm in making shoes, one hun-
dred at shirt-making and one hundred
in the laundry. As under the act passed'
by the last Legislature, only one hun-
dred convicts can be employed in one
branch of industry, several hundred con
victs are left unemployed. The hat
makers, by whose influence the law was
passed, have employed none thu3 far.
Three hundred convicts cannot support
the Penitentiary by their labor, and un
less other contracts are sijeedily made
the State will be losing money in taking
care of hundreds of idle prisoners. In a
previous issue of the ADVERTISER we dis-
cussed the probable disadvantages of
the "one hundred convict limitation
act," and the trouble we then hinted at
has b^gun. From all appearances it
will not be of short duration.

Obituary.

ROCNDSM/tK EDWABD 8. KENNEDY.

Edward 8. Kennedy, a Roundsman ot the
Hoboken Police, died at his residence, on
Park avenue, on Saturday last, in the forty-
sucond year of his age. He hnd boon conllned
to his be<l since December lust, and doatU re-
sulted from consumption. For the last fif-
teen years deceased has been a member <>{ the
police, ami was a general favorite witli his
brother offiVors. At the breaking out of tin
Rebellion Mr. Kennedy was among the llrat
to enter the service, and joined the famous
Hawkins Zouaves of Now York, serving with
that regiment until it waa mustered out. He
was also an exempt memlier ot TCnpine Com-
pany No. 2, and his loss iu mourned by a
large circle of friends in the company. The
funeral, which took place on Tuesday, from
the Church of Our Lady of Grace, Father
Corrigan officiating, wus largely attended,
file police station hae been drnpeil in JIUHIIII-
ing throughout the past week in respect to
liis niedtbry.

N. 3. Teacher* at Long Branch.

The twentv-fourth annual meeting of the
New Jersey Sunday School Teachers' Assi>-
eiation will take place in the Seaside Chapel,
Long Branch, July 6th and 7th. The session
will continue two days, (luring which time u
variety of Interesting exercises will take
place. The Rev. Dr. C. J. Young will deliver
the annual address.

There will also be a meeting of the New
Jersey State Teachers' Association on tl»:
same days. Among those who will deliver
addresses are the following: Hamuel Lmk-
woixl, Ph. D., Monmoiith County Superinten-
dent; \V. Hasbrouck, Ph. 1)., President Stow;
Normal School; Thomas Hanlon, Ph. I).,
President Pennington Seminary; Rev. H. W.
Beecher, in his lecture, " The New Profes-
sion;" Hon. N.Niles, Madison; Hon. E. A.
Apgar, BtAte Superintendent Public Schools;
Prof. D. Si. Scott, New York Normal School;
Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster, Philadel-
phia.

New Time Table of Long Branch &. R.

Important changes have been made in the
time table of the Ijong Branch Railroad, the
new schedule having gone into effect ou Mon-
ilay last. The number of trains has been in-
creased and run at such hours as to afford all
the necessary facilit ies required for the trans-
portation of people and baggage to and from
the various summer resorts alcmg the eoaBt.
Trains now leave foot of Liberty street, Now
York, at 5:45, 7:43, 9:00, 10:30 A.M., 12 SI.,
2:00, 3:30, 4:00, 4:30, 5:30, 6:3!), 7:30 P. M.
Leave Asbury Park, 6:17, 8:52 ex., 7:27,7:57
ex., 8:44, 10:44 A.M., 12:12, 2:02, 4:07, 5:12,
0:57, 9:42 1'. M. In addition to these there
are several trains by way of Sandy Hook,

la He Guilty 1

Roderick H. Loomis, of the Hudson County
Di*p<ttch, formerly of East Newark, has been
bailed In the sum of $1,000 to appear on a
charge of Intercepting the United States
malls. Hr. Bomaine, of Paterson, Mr. Smith,
of Arlington, J. B. Brewer, of Jersey City,
and William Hlmmunda and Frank A. White,
of Harrison, were subpoenaed to appear bo-
fore the Grand Jury of the United States, at
Trenton, Thursday. The alleged interception
extended over a period of two years.

Report. Betinia*— and 8yeclflc»tloiu

of •ptelauuui ft B r u h , l t | « H « < ,

for the Building otf the geweri He»-

• n a r y to Brain the District » e -

•oribtd lit the Petition Pre«eat«a to

the Board of Ktolth *nd Vital SU-

tUtica, Kay 4.1881.

ENGINEER'S OFFICE,
13 Newark street,

HOBOKBN, N. J., June 27, 1881.

To. the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the.
City of Hoboken:

GENTMSMISN :—h\ w>en d»nc« with your
resolution ot May 23<1.1881, we herewith sub-
mit our report, Rcwmpanlei) by plans, esti-
mates and specifications for the Unildintt of a
newer or sewers nrnl sueh other works BB may*
he necessary toilrnmUuMlistrlptdesorUHWl In
the petition presented totho Hoard of Health
anil Vital Statistics, May 4th, 1881.

Hohokeftflontains fn all almut 720 acres of
which 270 ftcres av«> upland and 450 wren iwo
iiinrsh lauds. About !XI acres of uplands anil
14'J acres of marsh lands arn built upon.

The drainage of nnr uplands is a compara-
tively Bintple nrohlem. because it can ne
onsily effected ny tidal si'wem, that Is, t.y
p.(»wers built on such a frmde nnd at such ele-
vations above nieiiu low miter thai tliov will
freelv disciutrge th"ir cnutmitw ilinvtjy into
tin' Hudson liver. At some future time, no
doubt, H itirge init'rct'ptin^ i*mv#T will lutve
t*i lie Ijuilt aloiitf our water front collecting
the sewerage «t their inv*ont outlets liixi
cuiTyiug the same tu tu«»>uttkt"rly ctirt of I hi'
county and deponiling it by,i» tuniinl far out
into the waters of the Dity. "This will prop-
ably not. U* iieceKHMry for some time to come
and therefore necd not Ul cmiHitlercd at [H'ew-
ent, although it is well to remember that Jios-
ton hus already lns»n obliged to refiort to such
procedure and New York in pvon now build-
Ing these intercepting WWIMS with a hiinilar
view.

The drainage of the marsh laii'ls of Hobo-
ken being principally on what is known a*
the Coster es'ate, is a much more intricate
problem. These marsh lands are a formation
of blueilav or silt. thed«<pth in places being
over 100 feet with a crust of matted stems
and roots about live feet thick atill in the pro-
cess of accumulation; they lie east of the
Palisaile ridge anil are separated for the must
part by a knoll comprising the uplands of
Hohoken; they extend north and south about
olio mile ami one-half anil are about oue-half
mile in wiilth.

The original tidal flow over these marsh
lands IIHH been obstructed by the tilling in for
railroads and streets, until now there are
only two natural outlets to tlio river, one on
the south, a basin constructed by tho Dela-
ware, Laekawanna and Western Railroad
Company, UK) feet wide and 2.S0O titet long,
and the other on the north, a eluicu-wajr at
Fifteenth street.

The average difference between mean high
and mean low water in the Hudson river at
Hoboken, Is 4 feet and 8 Inches. The average
level of the .meadow lands is 1 foot ami (!
inches below mean high water or 3 foetalmvo
mean low water. The estublishod grade of
the streets on the Coster estate is 2 feet above
mean high water. During long easterly or
northerlv storms, especially at times of high
spring tides, the level of the water in tlio
Hudson river at low tide is several feet
higher than mean low water; the greatest
difference that has been noted, being 3 feet
91-2 inches; that is to say, there have been
times when oven at low tide the water iu the
river was 9 1-2 inches higher than thosurfac*
of the meadows. On several occasions tht
water in the rjyer has risau more than 8 feet
higher than maun high water aud of course,
at sueh timeB tlio water in the river was 4 1-2
feet higher Ulan the level of the meadows
and 1 foot higher than the established grade
of the streets.

We will now glance at tho attempts made
taiuicoiupliBhtnetU-ainageof these low lands,
and (since much has been learned, the review
will be of great servioe t*> us in the present
discussion.

It has been claimed by many tk . t these
meadow lands could be drained by tidal sew-
ers without altering the pnaent grades of
the streets, and during the last llfteen years
many attempts have been made and $100,000
have been spent in the endeavor to carry out
this system.

The first drainage map of those marsh
lauds was made by Bacot <fc Post, on Feb. let,
1886; they promised to have main sewers run-
ning east and west in Ferry, first, Third,
Tenth and Fifteenth streets, and discharging
at low tide into the Hudson river.

By an act of the Legislature of the St* n of
New Jersey, approved April 4th, 1866, pam-
phlet laws, page 941, a commission of throe
gentlemen from Hi >b»kon and two from Wee-
liawkeu, were appointed to tako charge of Uie
drainage of these low lamia Supplements ki
this act were passed in 1867, 18fM an 11H6K.

In April, 1861), Win. Hexamer, as Sex-rotary
of this t'ommission, reported UuituUiut t liree
milcH of ditcher ha 1 been dug, about one mile
ot box sewers built, principally in Kerry and
Fir--1 streets, two main sluices, one gate on
Fei ly street, various sewer uunnectiout, and
repairs, and i,'M9 cubic yards of lilling oa tin-
old Hue diUih; the expenses iricui-ml wurt
HT2V

The next important mnp In relation to the
drainage of these low laiuls wus mode by
William Hexamer iu 1869. Mr. Hexamer pro-
posed U> divide the whole city into three dis-
tricts, with main sewers in terry, Third ami
1'lnrteeiiUi streuts, riumiiiic from tht' wester-
Iv houiulary of the city to the Hudson river,
fixcept that he reduced the number of mains
from live *o three, Mr. Hux'aiifl.r's plan in
1S09 was practically the stilue as ISauot &
Post's plan in ISWi.

Only one of tin-main sewers proposed by
poseil by Mr. llexaiuer lias been built, name-
ly, that in Third street, which extends from
the Hudson river to Adams sliv«t, anil re-
i-eives the ilruinage of the sewers in Garden
street, Park avenue, Wiilow street, Clinton
>4nH't, unit some box drums in (iraiul mi i
Adaum stroets- The present uonditiouofthib
lliinl street sewur is not saUst'ui-tory. 'iln-
bottom of the newer al Clinton street is 2 feet
lower tiuin the bottom of tho sewer at Willow
street, and t.1n» geniH'til fall of tht? sowor west
of Willow street is towards the meadows, in-
stead of being towards the liver. It the three
main sewers were actually built as proposed
by Mr. Uexainer, to the wuskjrly boundary ol
Uie city the top ol the auwers at that point
would Im 2 feet aU)ie the level of tue IIKSI-
ilows and one and one-half feet below the
established grade of the streets.

On November '22,1S70, the Council directed
Arthur Spielnianii to prepare a plan for a
sewi.-r in Kerry street from tho Hudson river
Ui the westerly boundary of tlio city and to
submit a report ami estimates in re^arvl U>
Clio same.' Un February 14, 1H71, this plan
and report was submitted. TUe estimated
L-ost f the sewer was s i 3.j,iJ00. Mr. Spiolniami
in his report most emphatically a ivised the
Council not tu build the sewer b(H.-uuso it
would fail to answer the purpose for which it
would lie euiiri'.ructod. l ie culled the alien-
tiou of the Council to the utter iimiiicienoy oi
lliese tidal mswurs ami claimed that there
were only two ways of properly draining
these low lamls.

Kirst—l(y raising the grade sufficient to
give good drainage.

Sec-ontl—By making reservoirs anil forcing
tho drainage mutter out into the river by
moans of steam pumps.

The first metlio I he lounil impracticable on
account of the expense that would be in-
curred from the ai loulit of filling required
and also of tlio cos;, of raising must of the
houses alremly built. The second tuetlioii lie
reconimendiM as being much diiyiliurunden-
tirely practicable.

In accordance with this report the Ferry
street sewer wus not built, buCfi-om that tune,
until now, a period uf ten yeAi's, the two
propositions that were tmivauond by him have
beeu most earnestly disouH4t*i.

The following engineershuve been engaged
on tho investigation of tills question fn»m
time to time during this |«?riixl mid have;
made reports thereon, wliieli, although they
differ in detail, agree on tho general principle
that the only practical means of illuming
these meadows is by pumping, to-wit:
Arthur Hplelmann, William W.HIiipiKin, L«vi
W. Post, JamiiS P. KirkwiKHl, L. IS. Ward.
EcMow W. Harrison and Charles B. Brush.

Seven acts have been pass<xl by the New
Jersey Legislature since 1H70 ill relation tu
tin- drainage of these lands.

Flrstr-Section 19 ol an amendment to tho
ohartar of the city of Hoboken, luwa, page l,-
432, approved April 6, 1871, gave tne Mayor
and Council power to provide for UwranooveJ

of the surface water south of Eighth street
and 100 feet west of Willow street

Second—An aot approved April 4,1878, laws,
page 790, appointed a commission for the pur-
pose of building a sewer through Jefferson
street, from Second to JiftoentB Or Sixteenth
streets, And Uieaoe to Sie Hudson river.

Third—A supplement to saidaetof 1871, ap-
proved March 27, 1874, laws, page 859, es-
tonded the original act so as to embrace two
drainage districts and provided for the con-
struction of main and first lateral sewers.
This act dispensed with tlie sewer in Jeffor-
son street and divided the low lands of Hobo-
ken into two districts, one north and the
other south of Eighth street, and authorized
the building of a sewer in First street with
branches. It further provided for the ap-
pointment of two extra Commissioners by the
Hoboken Council.

These aets of 1873 and 1874 were declared un-
constitutional at the February term of the Su-
preme Court in 1875, on the ground that Uie
acts did not provide for assessments accord-
ing to benefits, and no power was granted to
compel the payment of the assessmeiit.

Fourth—An act approved April 24, 1876,
pamphlet laws, page 375, authorized the cor-
porate authorities of cities and towns to
11 rain int-adow and swump lands lying within
their corporate limits.

Fifth—An act approved March !>, 1877,
pamphlet laws, [Kige 369. authorizing tho
settlement and adjustment of claims arising
under the act < if 1878.

Sixth—An act approved March 14, 1879,
pamphlet laws, page 276, entitled an act fur
the improvement of the sanitary condition of
cities. This act was pronounced defective by
Thomas N. McCartor, Esq.. July 16, l«7!t, to
whom it was referred by the HoUokeu Couu-

Keventh—An act approved March 25. 1881,
enti li-il a, supplement to an act for tlie im-
provement of tln« sanitary condition of citiiss,
approved March 14, 187!).

Under the authority of these various act«,
a large amount of valuable information has
been obtained, though au expense, lias been
incurred of nearly #!to,MM. The report in
1»74 of Mr. James P. KirkwooU, a hydraulic
engineer of high reputation (the engineer uf
the Brooklyn Water and Sewerage Workss,
and consulting engineer in nearly all similar
works that have deoii projected in this coun-
try;), is one ot the most valuable records In
many respects, in tlio possession of the eitv.
H« itecidinl that tlie drainage of these lamls
must lie done by pumping, ami after giving
his reasons, (which though oonojsoly stated,
are too voluminous to be Included in this re-
port I, he arrived at tho conclusion that when
the low lands are all graded anil built upon
it will be necessary to provide the following
pumping capacity:—For the heaviest storms,
which, it is true, only occur ,a few times in a
year, but which, nevertheless, must be pro-
vided for, 78,858,000 gallons in '24 hours for tho
district south of Eighth street, and 54,834,000
gallons in twenty-four hours north of Eighth
street, a total of'134,590,000 gallons per day—
aud for the maximum How of sewerage
proper, exclusive of storm waters In each
twenty-four hours, he estimated 4,000,000 gal-
lons per day in the district south of Eignth
street aud 2,630,000 gallons per day in the dis-
trict north of Eighth street, a total of 6,650,-
000 gallons per day.

Mr. Kirkwood considered, however, that it
would not bo necessary to make provision for
this How at the present time, because the un-
graded condition of the lots and streets; and
the fact of their being only partially occu-
pied, would greatly diminish the amout of
water and sewerage which would have to be
provided for within a giveu time. He be-
lieved that if provision was made south of
Eighth street for 26,000,000 gallons per day ot
storm waters and north of Eighth street for
18,000,000 gallons per day or a total for storm
waters, at present, of 64,000,000 gallons per
day, It would be sufficient, while for sewer-
age, 2,IK»,«») gallons per day for the district
south of Eighth street and 1,325,000 gallons
per day for the district north of Eighth street,
or a total of3,32S,ouo gallons per day of sower-
age flow, would be ample.

All tho Investigations that have been made
on this subject to date corroborate these esti-
mates, and after carefully going over the
calculations we hnve no hesitation in present-
higtthem to yoni morable Body as perfect-
ly reliable.

The first practical application of the pump-
ing system on these meadows was under the
octe of 1873 4; a small nine-inch pump woe
set at work in Meadow street, between Ferry
and First street. It was found that all the
water south of Third street could easily be
controlled by the pump except during the
time of storms. A number of bids were also
received for building the sewers and for fur-
nishing tlie pumps and pumping stations.
Again under the law of 1876 the Council re-
ceived other bids for furnishing pumps and
pumping stations. During tlie last six
months the practicability of the pumping
system has again been tested, a number of
property owners have erected, at their own
expense, a six-inch pump in the southwestern
portion of the city on one of the worst por-
tions of these marsh lands. By puiupinu
about twenty minutes every two hours all
the water from an area of about twenty-live
acres was removed except during storms.

Such in brief isn history of the efforts made
up to tills time towards the drainage ol our
marsh lamls.

It would IK) folly to ignore the fact that our
tidal sewers have l>eeii as nearly a complete
failure as it is possible* for any system t*> be.
I'hifso low lands are to-day, uiereiy ,-t sink
holt* fur all the refuse that is thrown ufmu
them. The sewers aud drains ulieady built
are almost entirely useless in times of heavy
storms, sometimes thov ore title-locked for
da i s together and there is no escupu for
tlie water except by evaporation. There is
seldom any escape for the refuse except by
putrefaction. Tlie dew h rate on these lands
m V«TV excessive. The statistics of 1875 show
that 1 I tht) Fourth Ward \marsh lands} it
was ;tT per 1000, whilst in the Second Ward
iuplands! it was 20 per H'UO.

An an instance of the failure of these tidal
sewers tlie Third street sewer might be men-
tioned; tlie outlet of tins sewer at the Hud-
son river is V/i feet below low water, the
western extremity of tlio sewer is at low wu-
ler. While it is truo that in times of ordi-
nary low tide, the water will How through
tin? sewer towards the Hudson river, yet tlie
sewer call never be entirely emptied, aud at
Hood tide a horrible and sickening moss ol
corruption is thrown upon tlie meudows.

The fact is, there are only two methods of
effectual draining the meadows to-wit: those
suggested in 1871:

First—By a proper system of tidal sewers.
Second- By the pumping syteni.
Whichever system is adopted it should com-

prehend the eomplo.o drainage of these low
Ian Is in their entirety and whatever con-
structions are herealter to be made, should
In) in accordance with tho plan selected. Un-
der either system the cost of the construc-
tion of the sewers will be about the same

When all the low lands are built upon and
sewered Hie cost of tho sewers will have been,
according to our estimate, *7IK),IKIO. This
outlay however will only be gradual and will
otily be required us the growth of the city in-
creases. Under either system an imimxlialo
outlay of (110,000 would be required in tlie
construction of sewers to provide for tlio
drainage of low lands south of Eight street,
requiring immediate attention.

A proper tidal system of sewers will neces-
sitate the raising of .Uie grade of the streets
on these low lands to a height of at least ten
feet, above mean high water.

The extra cost of raining this grade, over and
abave the cost of the Jilting necessary tu bring
thin property up tu tht established grade of the
(A«l(er Entitle would be as follows:
10,000.000 cubic yards of filling, at SO ' '

cents $2,000,000
1,3110 houses to be raised, including

damages at »S00 650,000
l'U.OUU square yards of repavement, at

2(1 cents , 84,000
550,000 square feet of reflagging at 5

tents 87,500
5(1,000 lineal feet of recurbing at 5 cents 2.M0
1UU basins rebuilt at $10 l.Ouo
Contingencies 885,00(1

Total extra cont of raising grade $S,Ou0,0uo
While thi) Dost of tae pumping stations and

pumps, including land, buildings, reservoirs
and machinery witii power uml capacity suf-
licient to remove all (he storm water aud
sewerage, that will eventually accumulate
when tills whole area is built up, we estimate
as follows:
L a n d $15,000

a n d p u m p s of 4a$ h o r s e p o w e r . . . . 4,'t 000
. - . - » 40,000
UuildinKB 85 000
" ' "View

Total final cost of pump works $160,000

The annual running expenses, including In-
terest on »150,ooo, will not exceed •80,000.

in a word, a proper tidal rytletm of drainage

for Ike mprik.l0fa3akm all built upon (exclu-
mm «t i*e <*•* tf » e wswovf, which ice esti-
mate at $71X1,808) tsM requite « preliminary ex-
penditure of at hatt ».y>00,M» or UOO.OOO per
annum: whMe a complete pumping afslem will
retplre a prriiminitry expatMtive of % 150,000
or $90,000 per annum.

When we consider that In addition to the
enormous increase uf cost it will require
several years to regrade tho streets and ad-
joining lots In order to prepare for the con-
struction of the tidal systems, and that when
completed tho flat grades and low levels will
cause the seweiu to be often tide-looked, we
reiterate our opinion »ud advice to the Coun-
cil a« exprewstw in 1871, and declare ftny tidal
system of «*werg for our low lands entirely
iinpractipitule.

Ignow shown that the pumping system
me is practicable, it only remains to sub-

.jit a general plan of the sewers to l» eventu-
al y built, what sewers are at present needed
id estimate of the cust necessary to inaugu-

the By stem.
„ J the accompanying plan we have shown

in heavy block fines the sewera that should
lie built, thoir sizes and gradee, the location
of the pu mping statli ins. We have also shown
in red the location of the oxlstljuiSBWcra1__

The area colored giwn is that con lemneii
by tlie Boni'd of Health. The area colored
roil is the balance of Hobokeu, partly upland
and partly marsh lands.

We have made provisions for the ilniinaare
of all the marsh lamls in Hoboken—west,
south and north of the uplands -whet her in-
cluded in the condemned -Ivstrirtor not.

We huve located our main stiwer in Jeffer-
son struct, with twn outlets, one through First
s'ree' and Park avoiiue to the b.sin of the
Oelaware.LackiiWiiniiaand Western Itaili ..
..ioniptuiy, and one through i ifteeutli street
to the Hudson river.

W'ohavo located tho southern outlet through
Firm street and l'urk avenue, instead of
through tho present outlet opposite Jefferson
street, because bv so doing we save at least
$lfi,00uon the cost of the construction of one
outlet or tail sewer, and bociiUMo bv so doing
iruuiv of the box drains recently built may
be u'ilized and the streets newly pave I may
not have to lie disturbed for years.

Our estimate of the coat necessary to bo in-
curred in order to inaugurate the newsys'em
and to effectually drain I he lands south of
Kighth street, is as follows:

COST OF Pl'MP WOBEH.

Land
Cisterns •
Pumps and engiues of OS-horse power.
Buildings
Contingencies

Ou "DrrllV Talo.

Total for pump works .

$10.(11X1
lS.OOll
1H.000
10,0110
7,(100

$00,011.1

2,190 feet of S (eet circular s ewer Iu Park
avenue and First street , a t $15 $33,850

1,750 feet of 5 feet e r a shape sewer in Jef-
ferson street, at 91a. 88,750

1,7117 feet of 4 feet 6 Inches etre shape sewer
in First Btreet, wettt of Jeneraon street,
at SIS, say 81,200

BOD feet of :1 feet 9 Inches egg shape sewer
In Fifth street, between Jefferson and
Clinton, at flO 8,000

1,400 feut i feet 3 inches egg shape sewer
in Clinton, between Fifth and Sixth
Btre&tg, and in Adams street, between
First and Third streets, at $8 11,800

075 feet of ii feet 3 inches e g g shape «ewer
in Jefferson Btreet, between Newark ave-
nue and First street, connecting with
present Newark avenue sewer, a t $8 . . .. 5,400

Contingencies : . . . 10,800

Cost of Sewena $111,000

This outlay of $111,000* for sewers will bo
made necessary under either system.

ANNUAL EXPENSES Of THE PUMP WORKS:

Interest on $60,000, at 6 per cent . .
Insurance
Attendance
Fuel
Labor and repairs
Contingencies

$3,600
800

4,000
2.000
1,500
1,100

Total $13,000

We have no doubt that the work can be
done at lower prices than we have estimated,
but we have purposely lajcon these figures in
order to cover all emergencies.

In conclusion we would call your attention
to the fact that the idea of a city relying up-
on pumps for removing water is Justus prac-
ou/nlile as tho idea of a city relying on pumps
for furnishing water, also that tire silt be-
neath our marsh lands being impermeable to
water, makes the pumping system the more
feasible. After giving due consideration to
all the tacts in the matter, we advise the im-
mediate erection of the pumping works for
the district, south of Ei^lit str-x-l, tlie cost of
which we estimate at $ii).0UO and thA con-
struction of the sewt rs in First, Jefferson
aud other streets referred to In our estimate
of $111,000, making a total of $171,000. This
whole system can bo put Iu complete opera-
tion within one year.

Bespectfully submitted,
Ai BRUSH.

School Examination!.

Tho examination of candidates for admis-
sion to the Higli School took place in School
No. 4, on June U, 15,10,17. The report to
the Committee, consisting of Trustees
Havens, lleid and O'liiien, slates that the
results are satisfactory and tlio« xaminations
more thorough than those of any previous
year. The following number of candidates
wore .examined:
Buhuol No. J, niaie department

" 1, female "
" " ,̂ male "
" " 2, female "
" " 3, male "
" " 3, female *'
" " 4, limle "
*' " 4, female M

Total
The list of boys and girls who succeeded in

passing is appended below:
SCHOOL NO. l.

Male Department. i Female'Department.
Paul A. D o t y . . . . . W 4-7 Blanche ""
Arthur-Miuna«tii*
Clarence Jackson
Jacob Wallili ..
Herman K Luhrs
Emit l lehmer
Louis Foerater

T4 1-7
.73 3-7

leDepartnu
M f e t k v . . . »58-7

Kate M e l v i n . . X _ . t B 4.7
Knima Uurthoft 76 «.?
Jessie Middleton ',n 5-7
Clara Hart 15-7
tSUith Harding. . . . ! ' .714.714

. .071
SCHOOL NO. 8.

Male Department. I Female Department.
Michael F. Puley .. ihU-T'MoMe Clinton m
Max II..inn, 1 »9 Sa.lu Van Zamlt.. ..&'> 4-
W. T. BoMehnann 87 Ida Alteulialu....'...830-7
Aug. W. Hturken 8:J 5-7 Nellie Boyd 836-7
RuUert T. Kfid 80 UzzieHoWard.
OeiHice K He-ile... THS-l U n l e Voorhis
K. C.
Joseph T. _ „„_
C. ll. KruniHL-hKld.
Hubt C\ Kahuf..*.
Wilton F. Crowe.
W. P. Uiudrwald .
Aug. K. lltiwurd..
Win. T. Si-hai-rer .
Embury McLean..

...7j5-',
.75 1-.
.14 4;
.73 2-;
. 7 3 1 •',
.7a a
.7il-
(18 i-.

.(K5-.

.Jertie Jenks*
illaSeldler
Iu Kllal'ilts
Jnila Kirctihoft.
Sridget Nugent .. .
.'•lorenoe Peciier... .117 0-7

Ma7
.81
8(1 IJ-7

.78
. 7 4 5 7

SCHOOL NO. 3.

Female Department.
None.

1 5-7
BQUOOU SO. 4.

Male Department. i Female Department.

Male Department,
Patrick Slurtagh ...73
John P i i t m i n 7 1

a e
James AIIBII
George Mt-ighan... .86 0-!
Cornelius Kord .IS 4 7
Timjthy McCarthy.782-7
U>ulnCrondiU 75 3-1
(-01118 Ht-hmalz 75 3-7
Wjckofl Crawford.74 4-1
Hugh Cook 71
Frank Booth 89 51

. .87 1-7 Lucy Lamheru K;l 6-7
Kiuma Brflndiier 8.15-7
li la Peel 80 3-7
tfamte Kivlon 77 5-7
Ellen Haves 76 4-7
Louisa Kiss 74 5-7
vlinnie Hurley 74 U-7
Sarah Puavey Ttt JJ-7
Mamie Chancellor 7a 1-7

The following is a list of graduates of the
Hobokeu High School, named la the order of
their standing:
Llllie Honland, Louisa Barer,
Kale Taddikeu, Mary Hamlforth,
North McLean, John Brown,
Albert Hilijer, Mary O'Suhivan,
Aitilie Kouth, Jane Barrin,
Hello Budenbender, Annie Black,
lil» Thies, Louiaa Ilurfeind,
Kiiiuiu Kuhne, Mary Flnck.
Frank La Tointe,

The X.adW Aid Society.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First Baptist
Church met In the Lecture Boom on Tuesday
livening last and reorganized. The following
officers /ere elected for the ensuing year:
Mrs. E. Howard, President; Mrs. It. A. Ander-
son, Vioe President', Miss K. A. Bates, Sec-
retary ; Mrs. M. Behapoott, TreaBuror. Dlree-
tore-Mrs. Dr. Nichols, Mrs. C. H. BarkBl«w,
Mlsa Jennie Uarkelew, Mrs. Van Fult, Mrs. D.
B. Haul, Mrs. A. B. Cruden, Mrs. John How-

" Scavenging " is good, very good!
The Evening IWfpram should be "Boy-

cotted " by Hoboken people.
I believe that the comet has scared most

of the veto power out of Beason this week.
Nobody's anybody in Hoboken, unless he's

been extinguished by a veto from Mayor
Besson.

If Mayor Besstm Is given a vacation by the
Council, 1 intend to "return without ap-
proual," their resolution to that effect.

I would undertake, " for a valuable con-
sideration," to edit the flemorruf (Rep.) while
Hoffman is spending the summer with Bis-
marck.

" Alderman " Hoffman was missed from the
Council Chamber Tuesday night, and the,
clerk didn't "enter it at large" on the
minutes.

A recently retired tailor has commenced to
study law. He saya he will in.'iki1 a good
lawyer, as ho has ao much experience in
" pressinjr suits."

If Besson should set the rivor on fire—ac-
ekli ntall ' the oiitfineers of the Uoboken Fire
u.uav1' ,-nt would run to put it out before
the alarm could be sounded, so greatly hus
i endeared himself to them by vetoing their
vacation permit

<•••:: -lOur "devil" is somewhat of a
1 I]|"--M|I[I mid t,h in king that his observa-
tions a 1 jiiriioii -n the questions of tlie
day infill .irovo iut»<i i "-it injf as well as in-
structive, we have docidod to give them a
little space from time to time In our col-
umns.—ED.]

Summer Resort Notes.

White Mouutuin travel began this week.
Judge Oarretson will spend the summer at

Seubright.
Judjifo Knapp is stopping at Deal Beach

with his family.
Lawn Tennis has commenced at Newport,

and the daughters of the aristocracy are said
to play a very " too too " game.

The Countess Fernandlna, of Havana, has
engaged a suite of rooms for the season at
tho United States Hotel, Saratoga.

There was a general exodus from this and
neighboring cities, ou- Wednesday, and the
watering places are fast filling up-

Tho Cataract House at Niagara Falls, will
place in the rear ot the hotel an electric light
for the purpose of lighting up the rapid:

The " Glorious Fourth " is to be celebrated
in Newport in a very enthusiastic manner,
with military, yacht races, music, fireworks,
etc.

Miss Mary Anderson, tUo actress, mho is
spending the Hummer at her JU>m> Branch
cottage, is a devoted Catholic, and may be
seen on Sunday at the little Catholic Church.

H. W. Shaw, (Josh Billings) with his wife
and daughters, Mrs. Suntana of South Am-
erica, and Mrs. Duff, of 925 Madison avenue,
New York, will spend the summer at Long-
Branch.

About fifty cottages have been built at
Long Branch since last season, mostly in tha
Queen Ann style, and painted Indian red,
black and dark green. All of them worn
rented a month ago.

A Nantuoket correspondent writes: " I saw
Charles O'Cocor on the street the other day.
He has grown ten years younger since he
came. He walked like a man of thirty. He
is greatly esteemed by tlie Nantucket people.

PERSONAL XNTELUGENCS.

Hannibal Hamlin is taking a summer tour
through the West.

Hancock clubs are organizing throughout
the State of California.

John W. Mockr.y will be the Democratic
candidate, for Governor of Nevada at the next
election.

Col. J. W. Davidson, of the Second Cavalry
and Brevet Major Ucuerul U. S. A., died in St.
Paul, Jlinn., on Sunday last.

Euv. Dr. Campbell, for twenty years Presi-
dent of ltulgeru College, at New Bruswick,
lias toniloio.l his resignation.

Notwithstanding his blindness, the British.
I'ostinaster-lii.-neral is an excellent angler,
and lately hail some good upon.

According Ui Secretary lilaine, there are .
more than 1,(HHI,IKKJ applications for office ou
lilts in tlie various departments at Wash-
ington.

President Garfrfeld, ex-President Hayes and
Gen. Sherman an; expected to attend the un-
veiling of the McPlierson statue at Clyde, O.,
ou July Md.

The terms of Judges Knupp, Dixoii uud
Boed, of tlie Supremo Court, will expire next
year, and their successors will be chosen tho
coming winter.

"Cove" Bennett in canvassing for Jeff.
Davis' book, " The Bise aud Fall of the
Southern Confederacy." We should say he
was the right man for the work.

Sergt. Bates, the Hag carrier, while lectur-
ing on tlie public square in Morris, 111., on
Satuiday nIglitiaat, motto .a.-iHisslep and fell
off the platform, breaking his leg.

Kev. George Sheldon, D. D., Tor thirty-three
years Superintendent ol the American Bible
Society for New Jersey au J Delaware, died at
his home in Princeton, last week.

A destitute man, supposed to be Wm. Car-
ter of Newark, on his wuy to Washington, D.
C, to secure a pension, was killed -on th« P.
W. and B. B. B,tatJpUuington. DuUtuollrst
of the week.

Ex-Gov. Sprague, uf Itliixtc Island, has
nothing left of the $12,000,000 his father left
him. It is slanderously state I that tliu money
was squandered principally in putting a
tancy picket fence around the State.

Mrs. O'Leary, whose cow kicked over the
lunip.which started the great Chicago lire ten
years ago^was in a police, court in that city >
tho other day as a defendant in an assault
and battery case. This is her first public ap-
pearance since the event whii-U gave her
world-wide fame.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Washington Monument, at Washing-
ton, D. C, reached a height of two hundred
feet on Monday last.

Brinton Range, near Elizabeth, and Stock-
ton Bauge, near Cainden, are now open to
members of the Natlouol Guard.

The law passed by the Missouri Legisla-
ture last winter, making the keeping of a
gambling house a felony, weut Into effect at
12 o'clock. Saturday uight last and has re-
sulted Iu closing every gambling house in St.
Louis.

Gen. Mahone says that It is not true that
OC, as Jeff. Davis nays, never contemplated

surrender. Mahone says that at Appoinat-
tox Lee told him that he urged Da vhs In the
winter to make terms with Grant, pointing
out the fuct that he (Lee) could not long bold
outacalnjtthim.



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISED.

FfcHHY TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Ferry Boats.
On and after May 81st, 1880, the Boats will run

as follows, wind and weather permitting:
BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

roro 5.00 a. in. to 6.00 a. m , every 15 minutes.
6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p . m., " JO "

" 7.4» p m. to 10.15 p. m., " 15 "
lO.i^p. m. to 6.00 a. m,. " w "

LfcAVB NBTW YQHK.
From BOO a m. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.

6.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., ** 10
" 7.00 p, m. to 11.00 p. nv, " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to fi.J0 a m., " SO "
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 0.00 a, tu * 9.00 a. m , evary 80 minutes.
9.00 a. in. tu h.00 p. m., '* 15

•' 11.00 p. m, to POO a. m., '* 80 "
LKAV1C NEW VORK.

Fixtn 6 13 a. in. to 9.15 a. in., every 30 minutes.
\ " 915 a, ni. to 11.00 p. m.( ** 15
\ *• 11.00 p. m. to BOO a. ni.. " 80

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
LJUVK BOBOltO :

From 5.00 a. m. to BOO a. m , every 15minutes
6.00 a, m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7 00 p. ni. to 10 80 p. niM " 15

" 10.80 p. in. to 5.00 a. ni , " 80 •'
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 13.45 u m.

I.EAVK NSW YORK.
From 6,15 a, m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.

6.00 a m. to 7 00 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 10.30 p. m., " 15

• 10.30 p. m. to 5.15 a. en., " 30 "'
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. in.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 6.00 a. in. to tt.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.

0.1*0 a. m. to t&00 m " 30
" 1 .̂00 in. o 10.15 p. m. " J 5
•* 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. m. " 30 "

LEAVE NEW YORK.
From 6.15 a. rn. to 9.10 a. in., entry 30 minutes.

9.10 a. m. to 12/20 in., " 90
" 12. ft) in. to 10.00 p. m , " lfi
" 10.30 p, m. to 6.16 a. rn.. " 30

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 2, 1881.

The excursion of St. Mary's Church takes
place Fourth oWuly.

'l'heRosedale Boat Club has added a new
nix awd gitf to its fleet.

Ti • Hchutzen Tyra goes up tlie Hudson on
thokrim .alcxct sion to-mo/rovr.

What has tho Mayor done with the ap-
pointruout of Dr. Heifer City Physician?

Don't forget that tho pniiuiil excursion ol
the Equiuble Social Club takes place on July
20.

The employees ol the Hoboken terry look
"rigtit smart" in their new summer uni-
forms.

Tlio Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Kailroad have declared a quarterly divMond
of 1>4 per cent, payable July ISO.

White helmet hats have been ordered for
the police force at a coat of $2.50 each—the
men to pay for them, of course.

Tho report of the Tax Ojinmissioners
passed its third and flual reading at the
Council meeting Tuesday night.

Tilt! three days festival of the Uermauia
Scliutzvii Bund of Now Jersey will take place
af Scliutzun l'urk, beginning July 10.

i'he Eifcht Bev. Charloe Todd Quiutard, D.
I)., liisliop of the Diocese of Tennessee, will
preach in Trinity Church to-morrow eveninij
at 8 o'clock.

Bov. Sir. Collins, Pastor of Free Tabcriu cle
will administer th« Holy Commuulon at 10:30

. A.M., and preach at 7:45 P.M. Subjoet,
"Our Model."

Who is to ml the vacancy of roundsman on
the police force V The moat formidable ean-
diilato at present is "Cap." AJdorutta. lie is
a competent uflicor.

ill'. Hexamer was allowed to address the
Council, of Tuesday night, in relation to the
location of the engine house on Hudson street,
near his livery stal.le.

Tin-entire fleet of the Now Jersey Yacht
Club will sail up the Hudson to Fort IJIHS to-
day. No formal contest are announced, but
there will probably lw racing ou the way up.

The Police Commissioners have granted
vacations to the lorco ae follows: Chief,
twel.vo days; roundsmen, ten days: patrol-
men, five days. Where do the " Aids " come
in?

Dr. Hunt will preach in the First Baptist
Church, corner of Third ami JiJoomfleld
streets, to-morrow morning on " The Ques-
tion of Questions" and in the evening on
"Life Sermons."

Messrs. Seitz & Campliell have delivered a
cargo of fifty cords of dunnage woo.I to the
Ferry Company. In securing the order they
were ubliged to bid against several of the
largest dealers in the eity.

Some boys were lighting with stones on
Adunid street, Thursday, and a stray stone
struck James ISoyle, a [lutsaor by, in the eye.
He bled profusely, but lilt) wound was at-
tended to by City 1-Miygieian Heifer and lie
will recover.

John Plunkett has been dismissed from tho
poli<;<; force, by the Police Commissioners,
for being drunk on post. He has been em-
ployed on the force for about eleveii years,

__._.auU has several times been suspuudoilfor the
same offense.

Bobmt Evans, a lad residing- at 19 Bloom-
Held street, was having a little Fourth of
July celebration all to himself on Tuesday,
when some powder with which, he was play-
ing exploded and burned Ills left hand very
severely. He will not eolebraU) to any groat
extent on Monday ne.it.

Sir .Edward Thorne, ex-British Minister -to
the United HtuUw, sails for Europe to-Uuy on
tliu Juniatu, of tlw Bed Cross Line, foot of
Fourth street. The Juniata is thtf Bret regu-
lar passenger steamer of tbis line, and she
will uiuke regular trips between Dundee,
Newcastle and Hoboken hereafter.

The Active Boat Club's eight-oared g\g was
out on the river last Sunday, manned by a
chunce crew; but from tlm manner in vrhieh
they pulled together it was evident that the
new club will be put to no trouble in picking
out thoir eight men. The boat is the longest
and. without doubt the finest of its kind on
tho river.

the police should keep tliair eyas afxm
early in the morning, and try to capture
some of the young sneak ti ivoe who steal
milk i»iis and bottles loft on the door steps
of many of the houses in this city. The
practice of stealing them) vessels aieiuj to bo
growing, and wuiit'thlng should bo done to
put a stop to i t

Beeson hM refused to sign t&e resolution
of the Council, ordering the payment of the
B»Uirles of the public school teachers. H«
floes not Intend to do m uitU he U "good

and ready." Consequently the teachers most
await the pleasure of his Honor.' It is a pity-
that somebody can't stop Beaeon's salary
and let him sue how tt workb. . .....

The Council ia» passad the resolution de-
ciding to purchase a lot on Hudson street,
upon which to erect an engine house. There
seems to be a great deal of opposition to the
scheme. It is said that the Mayor will vek
the action (as a matter of course) and those
In favor of it are confident that they have
enough votes to pass it over his veto.

The subject of the Bev. D. B. Lowrie's ser-
mon, at the First M. E. Church, to-morrov?
evening:, will be " Heroes of the American
Revolution." It Is very appropriate that
mention be made of the devotion and self'
sacrifice of the revolutionary fathers on Buch
an occasion, for they willingly suffered and
died to aocurc to their decendauts and the
oppressed of all nations the prid \«8 boon-
Liberty. Programmes with the hymns foi
the service will be furnished at the church.

Company C, savo a reception to Co. E., at
Kodenberg's last week. Owing to tlie illness
of Captain Byrne's wife, Lieut. Correa com-
manded Co. E., and brought down about
fifty men. T!ie visitors were received by (V
C. at cor. Clinton and First streets. The Com-
panies were drilled in Batt'ilion movements
on the Fields, Col. Hart being present. In ad-
dition to the banquet there was plenty of
vocal and instrumental music by members
of tlm companies, and a quartet from the
Schubert OIOH Club. On their return the visi-
tors were escorted to th« cars by the Shorty
Fu8illlers umler the command of Captain
Shorty.

Mayor Besaon has vetoed the resolution of
the Coumsll giving ten days' vacation to the
Engineers of the Fire Departmert. He has
approved this action before; it ia customary
in thin and other cities to grant such a vaca-
tion, and i:u new reasons have been assigned
for its refusal this year. To he sure, these
men are paid a salary by the city, and it IK
not tlifiir fault that there are not enough fires
to keep them busy all the year round. There
are some citizens in Hoboken that are rather
triad that such is the case, if Besson is not,
and they have not hitherto complained at a
vacation being; allowed the men, as they are
pretty closely confined to their engine houses
all the time. The opinion of the most promi-
nent citizens, is that it was a very small piece
of business on the part of the Mayor.

Public Health.

The appended latter from Dr. Elder, to the
Council, has been referred by that body to
the Committee on Public Health. The doc-
tor's suggestion is an important one, and we
hope it will receive the prompt attention it
deserves:

HOBOKKN, N. J., Juno 28,1881.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the

City of Hoboken:

GENTLEMEM—I would respectfully call your
attention to the present condition of the
Third street sewer, for the purpose of botter-
injf the sanitary condition of that neighlw-
hood. This sower at liigh-tido, by reason of
faulty construction, empties tho contents of
several hundred privies and stables upon the
lots in the vicinity of its western boundary,
which the returning tide is unable-Rhj-e-
move.

In this vicinity are many hab.uUions, ninny
hives of industry, and an educauonal institu-
tion of vast importance, all of which demand
and are worthy of relief.

I have consulted Surveyors Spielirann and
Brush and join with them lu the suggestion
that by perfectly closing tho western apper-
turo of tho Third street sewer, much of the
nuisance would be abated, as filth at low tide
would be washed from tho sower to the river
and clean water loft upon the meadows.

Very respectfully submitted,

L. W. ELDEB,
HealUi Commissioner.

Hoboken A. B. A,. Regatta.

The opening Regatta of the Hoboken Ama-
toir Bowing Association will take place to-
day on the Hudson river, off the Elysian
Fields. This a&HucuiUon is young, having
been formed within the past few weeks. The
Atlantic, Valencia, Castle Point and Meteor
bout clubs comprifco the membership. There
will be single scull races, for which there are
ten entries, the pair-oared gig race will be
contested by three crows, three eight-oared
barges will race, and the Valencias and Cas-
tle Points will row a race in four-oared
barges. Prizes will tie given to all the win-
ners, thij presentation taking place at the
Colonade Hotel after the races. Ex-Mayor
Busscll will act as referee. Kacea will com-
mence at 2:30 P. M. *

Th« Land League.

The regular weekly meeting of the Hobo-
ken Land League was held at St. Mary's
Hall, on Monday evening, Mr. McGlnnees in
the Chair, with Mr. Michael J. Cannon,Secre-
tary. Tlie executive body of the county hav-
ng decided on holding a grand excursion or
pic-nif, lu which all tho branches are to par-
ticipate, it waa resolved that this branch ear-
nestly co-operate in tho premises. A motion
y Mr. McUavisk that a committee of live be

appointed to act with tho Executive Council
of tho County, as a conference committee r>
relation tho proposed pic-uie, was carried.
The President pro tem, appointed as such
committee, Messrs. Donegan, Byan, O'Don-
nell, Bowes and E. Meagher. The meeting
adjourned to Monday evening, July 11.

Violating- Internal Hevenu* Lawi.

On Thursday last, Internal Revenue Col-
lector K<'ill, under instructions from Collector
Hathoru, made complaint before United
States Commissioner Meyer against Max
Derby, a cigar manufacturer, ilolng business
at No. 219 First street. Derby ..as been doing
a large business making cigars, but neglected
to give the bond required bf law. Derby
was held to go before the United States
Grand Jury, to meet at Trenton in Septem-
ber next. Joan HchmalE, of IKS Park avuaua,
became his bondsman In the sum of $500.

Tli* S«w Steamship Sib*.

The new steamship Elbe, which has just
been added to tho North German Lloyd fleet,
sailed from Southampton on M.owiay nif lit,
on he* wtty~ from Bremen urHflboieli, and
will arrive early next week. Bhe is, with few
exceptions, the largest ocnan-going steam-
ship in tho world. She registers nfcarly Jive
thousand tons, and la intended chiefly for tlie
passenger trade. She will carry 1!W first
oabin, 1SW second cabin ami 1,000 steerage
passeiujors.

Poisoning W«ll»,

*Mntfir,orwcli«intt»»*]lrit»ofEla,
Weetfleld and. OonneoCtait farms, New Jer-
»ey, have bM pchwutd lately, and a large

number of people have been made danger
ouely Ul by drinking the water. Fortunately
none of the cases have resulted fatally. A
gang of tramps visited that" section, and it
was found that the inhabitants of every
house who refused them food or money were
taken sick tho day following their visit.
The symptoms of the sufferers were those of
poisoning by Paris green. It has since, been
ascertained that the gang stole a pail of
Paris green from on<; of the fin-uujns, aud it is
thought that they put somo in tne> well of
every house where they did not get what
they wanted. ' j

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE AS
BfHsinent and eollectiou of the annual tax for

the year one thousand tsiglii hundrvu aud eighty
oiio, in the City of Hoboken.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hobokei.,
do ordain as follows ;

SECTION 1 .—That tlie Assessor of Uw City of Hobo-
keu, Khali assuas tor the use of said Oily of Hvbt.
ken. exclusive of Assessor's fees and the eight p*^
centum hereinafter mentioned, the mint of one
Uuudied and lutiwiy-tit-vwi thousand three hun-
dred and eighty four dollars ami nfty-tJight cent*,
for the following purposes:
For lighting struts, parks and city hall,

twelve thousand dollars $12,000 00
For the support of 1'ublk- Schools, in

eluding « re ii ing SCIHXJIM, thirty-five
thousand and ei^ht hundred dollars 3$,ttOQ 00

For tlie payment of poor claims incurred
In excess of appropriation for year
18H0, two hundred dollars sJOO 00

For support of the poor including such
payments tut may be required for Kick
anu injured poor, two tnouaaud dol-
lars a.ooo oo

For support of the lire department,
including lighting and heating, thirty
flv© hundred dollars 3,500 IX*

For constructing and maintaining elec-
tric tire alarm telegraph, fifteen hun-
dred dollars 1,500 ou

For contingencies, special appropria-
tion, three thousand dulluiv 3,000 OU

KorsaU»rit*K,excludiii£ AtweHttor'a salary,
KfcvenUeti tnotiNuud dollars

For interest accrued &nii to accrue on
Htivine KoaU wiwer bomla, three thou-
sand four hundred dulUrn 3,400 Ou

For interest on volunteer bounty bondn,
st*rieB J,forty thrwe hundred and eighty
dullurH t 4,380 DO

Fur intvretit on volunteer noun y bunds,
series IX twenty-one hundred and
seventy dollars a, 170 00

For interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series HI. two hundred dollars . MOO ou

For i n t e r e s t o n c i ty b o n d s , isauo o f lH7ii,
eighty-three hundred and sixty live
doilara H,:MG oo

For interest on public square bonds, L,
seventeen hundred auu fifty dollars .. 1,750 00

For interest on public wiuure bonds, II,
seventeen huudrtxl auu fifty dollars .. 1,750 00

For interest on registered judgment
bonds, thirty-seven hundred and eighty
dollars 3,780 00

For interest on bell tower bonds, five
hundred and sixty doilara 560 00

For interest on redemption of certificates
bonds lf*77, ten tttindrud &ud eighty
dollars 1,080 00

For interest on school house No. 4 bonds,
twenty-two hundred and forty dol-
lar*.. . . 2,̂ 10 00

For interest on redemption water bonds,
twenty-four bundred dollars 2,400 00

For interest on city bonds, series A, fif-
teen thousand five hundred and seven-
ty dollars 15,570 OU

For interest on registered water bonds,
twenty-five hundred and ninety dol-
lars SJ.39O00

For interest ou redemption of certifi-
cates, bonds issue IBW, sixteen hun-
dred aud eighty dollars 1,080 00

For interest on uuttoul house No. -1 site
bonds, seven hundred indfivf dollars. 705 00

For Interest on city bonds, series B,
forty-live hundred dollars 4,500 00

For interest on city hall bonds forty-
five hundred doliiir 4,000 ©0

For redemption of bounty bonds, series
I, three thousand doilai-s 3,000 00

For redemption of bounty bunds, series
U, thiw thousand dollars 3,000 00

For redemption of bounty bonds, series
III, twenty-vtKht hundred dollars ... «,«00 00

For arrears of rent of armory at Old
KcIK»wri Hall, l*u hundred and fifty
dollars -450 00

For the support of the police department
thirty six thousand dollars 36,000 00

For cleaning and repairing sewers, three
thousand dollars ,. 8,000 00

For repairing atreota, two thousand dol-
lars,. ... 2,000 00

For repaving Hudson street, adjoining.
Hudson Square Park, seven hundred
aud fourteen dollars aud fifty «ittht
cen» . . . . . . * : . . . . . 7i4fW

For cleaning streets, removing asheH.
Ac, three thousand ei^ht hundred
dollars 3,800 00

For purchasing three lots, in the rear of
Public School No. «, eighteen huudred
dollars 1,800 Oo

For improving and laying out.
City Hall .Square, four thousand dol-
lars 4,000 00

For rent of armory for ftnrt section bat-
tery of artillery, one hundred and fifty
dollars 150 00

For experimenting with driven wells,
two hundred and fifty dollars, to better
water supply 250 00
SECTION fi.—That the said Assetaor shall, iaaddi-

tion to the said sum of oue huudred and ninety -
seven thousand three hundred and eighty-four dol-
lars ami fifty-eight cents, above mentioned, assess
to cover lessen and exi>t-n*<'H, such sum as will l>e
sufficient to cover his own salary and fees as al
lowed by law, and eight per centum additional up-
on the whole Hum to be raised, to be applied tu
supply any deficiency by reason of losses of taxes
not collectable, ami to defray tue necessary ex-
penses of collection.

SECTION 3.—That the said sum of one hum! re. I
and ninety seven thousand three hundred a-ui
eighty-four dollars aud fifty-eight cvt.iH »UaH be
assessed upon the real estate, chattels tuid other
property, and thiiigx tax a hie by law iu saiii city.
ootti of residents and non-residents, by valuing the
same at Its full and actual value, designating the
number aud parcel of. laud, and tue. vaitivm the
same, and the valm of the peiauual chattels ami
other property, and things assessed to each per-
son.

S Err ION 4.— That the Raid Assessor shall, in rnak-
ng ttaid asssessinent, assess each lot ot land separ-

ately, and when two h.ts shall bt- sub-dividetl. it
shall be his duty to describe accurately HIICII lot
and sul>-diviHiou, and alma u> suite the street and
street number of every lot. of land, in said city, by
such numbers as have been designated by the last
official niunlwring, and uow of rvcowl in the office
of the clerk of said city, and to describe the same
by such numbering, and bin astietWiiient shall be
completed on or before the twentieth day of July
next.

SECTION 5.—That every male inhabitant of said
city over the age of twenty-one years, who is not a
pauper, and who is not now by law exempt from
such assessment, shall be assessed the sum of oiu>
dollar as a poll tax., fur the uw arid support of
public schools in said city, and which shaJl be as-
sessed in addition to the said sum of money men
tioned in the first section of this ordinance, and
when collected shall be paid over U» the Treasurer
of said city for the purpose aforesaid.

SECTION 6.—That every person in said city own
ing, possessing or harboring any dojf or dogs, tthall
for every male dog so owned, possessed or tiartK>red
be aaneafteu the sum of two dollars, and for every
female dog so owned, possessed or harbored, the
sum of four dollars, to unappropriated wbeu col-
lected to auch purposes as tne council may direct.

SECTION ?.--Tliat the City t'leik of said city shall
between the first day of July and tbe first Monday
of Auguat next, publish a notice in the official
npwspttpwitv ptibjisned In said city, and also cause
at least fifty notices to be P<J4UH1 iu [lie most public
plaues of said city imoriuing tlie tax-payers ttiere-
of, at the time aud place, when and where tbe Com
mtssfoners of Appeal in cases uf taxation will
meet, and that the Assessor's books will beop^nat
his office for inspection, bet ween the *th day oi J uly
and the first Monday of August neat, and notif > ing
them that ;io reduction or alteration will be made
in in* atuMSHment, made under tliis ordinance and
the city charter, after the third Monday of August
next, and the Assessor iu hereby directed, to have
his books cuutainuut suid assessment*, at Uw City
Clerfc1* oflkre on tner twentieth day of July nex t,
said books to remain on liie in said office until the
ni*st Monduy of Augusi next, for tho purpose of ai
lowing the same u* be inspected by thetajErnayern
of said city, and he tihall attend at said ofttoe dur
ing said jHjriod to answer inquiries* in relation to
said aswsammit, profMJuudecl tu him by any person
assessed, and immediately after the thii-d Monday
In August next, the said Assessor Blm.il prepare his
books for the meeting uf the Board of Assessor* of
the County of Hudson, with the alterations and re-
ductions, made by tha CommitKUoaers of Appeal.

BECHON 8,—That t)w Aammor snail deliver to
ttit Uollfictor of Revenue of said city within fifteen
days after the first Monday uf September next, a
transcript or duplicate of his said asSeasmenta,
made according to law, with an affidavit thereunto
annexed, as nuw required by law, ajul shall lUso
within Uie flame time deliver an>tberftuch truto-
scrtpi or duplicate, wiih tt like airiiUvit annexed,
to tue Ci*J" Oierk« who is iwrivby directed to lay tlie
same before the Council st the next regular meet-
ing thereafter, for approval and conftriuatloci.

SECTION 9. -Taut the Collector of Revenue of
«atUrtly aHaH wiOiia siiflgr d»y after th« reoeipt of
said asuK f̂isment give notice to each Individual
therein named, ol the time ftiid plaos of tha in««^-
ing of the UumnissJoom of Appeal in mm^ot lax-
atkin for theeorrectfofinf suyerr«f In LhAM****-
munt for County and Mtate purposes.

r"ass#il June UM, IHd), , -
- JOHN CUlttT^,

Chsirman of tne Council.

B. V. a BK8SON,
Mayor.

(ML PI
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
W7 WashingtOQ street, on Tuesday evening, June
38, 1881.

Present -Coundlmen MUIw, Quirk, Tlmken, Val
leau and Chairman Ourttn.

Absent—Oouncilman Kautmann, \nx and 1'lun
kett.

The reading ot the minutes of tbe stated msAan,
lwldi on Tuewiay evening. June *lut, 1H8I. was. on
motion of Councilman Milter, dispeDBed with and
•'ley were approved an printed.

The following petitions, communications, etc.,
were pr0NenU*d, read and referred:
To the Committee on IJqensert:

Petition of Patrick Casey, for a Junk dealer'n
license, one wagon.

Petitions of Jonathan &>buiaon, George Bobin-
»on, Philip Wolff, Smith Howell, Frank Kamrnel
and John Huliivan, for peddler'n UcenHes, OD«
wagon each.

Petitions of Nicholas Heuiaohn and Jacob Schmidt
for bipreett liceases, one wagon each.

Petitions of J. Kobinnon, H. M.'ver. 11 Muhlen
t)eck, B SavHIc, J. Wirfmann. E flachmann, H C.
Maier. J. (1 Muhling. W. Trautwein. C Uendlg R
Hencken & Co , M. lWnnellr. O (}Helliu» and A. J.
Moliie for house of public entertainment licenses.
To the Committee on Sewers-

Protect from reMidenUi in the vicinity of First aod
JackHon streets, against the emptying into the
meadow* of the couteuU of tfie ttewers in Jaeksou
and First slreetsrw
To tlie Committee on Public Health:

Communication from Dr. L. El'ler. Health Corn-
miBKioner, with accouipanying map. rtflatlvf to tlie
i-ondicion of the meadows at Ibe outlet of Third
street sewer.

Ou motion of Councilman Tim ken, the Commit-
tee on Public Health wer* fully ernj»ow<-rK<i to act
with reference to the matter contained in the coin-
municatton of Health Commissioner FMtir

Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
To the Committee on Laws and Ordinances:

Coinmumcatlon from A. Beyer, relative to non-
residents holding positions a» City Surveyors of
this city.

Th** following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
J. Fanning, twelve days* services as con-

stable of District Court for mouth of June,
isfti j ia ot)

To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build
inge:

C. KreirtHler. twelve days' services an gar-
dener on parks, from June 15 to 2s tnst.,
inclusive $24 00

K. Kennedy, watchhm eight days at public
pound IS 00

C. Schmidt & Co., U o brooms furnished
CommitUJe oo Public Grounds and Build
Ings i

C. Schmidt & Co., supplies furnieJied at City
Hall 9

To the Committee on Btreets aud Assessments:
Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, repair-

ing streets, June iSTth and28th, 1881, inclu-
sive $1B 75

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
I'ieorg* Coppers, repairing pumps on Wash-

ington and BloomnHld streets $42 If,
J. C. t'lamt. seven dozen packages Ameri-

can soap polish 14 00
By the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Coughllu; balance due on work

and materials furnished for putting in
sewer and open drain in Jackson street,
between Second and Third streets $46 00

Kdward Slack, Street Commissioner, street
mling, foot of Third street, between
Adams and Jefferson streets, June £7tli
and a8th Insts 4 00

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
B. T. Butts, conveying sick person to police

station $1 00
K, F. Chabert. SI. I)., medical attendance to

Injured man at police station 3 00
To the C'lumittee on Printing and Stationery:
Mrs. W. J. Fraser, posting 300 Mayor's pro-

clamations " dogs " $6 00
W. W. Sharpe & Co.. advertising proposals

in Nmv York Herald for lighting, £.:.,
street and park lamps 38 00

To the Committee ou Lamps and Gas :
M. McCarthy, lighting, * c , lamps on the

Coster Estate, from June 1st to July 1st,
1881 feBSO

To the Committee on Public Health:
John Gallagher, removing two dead animals

from Third street sewer $4 00
Tlie following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid: *
Mrs. L. Chapel, taking care of sick woman

and child two days $5 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
•c'ived. and the claim ordered paid by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes-Cotincllnicn Lee, Miller, Quirk, Timken,

Valieau and Chairman Curtia,
Nays—Xoue.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann and Plunkett.
The Committee, oa Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the following petitions for house of public
entertainment licenses, reported in favor of grant
ing the llceii-es in each ease—E. Hochholz. J. W.
Maddocks. N. Knebbe. C. Kueulen, P. Caffry, C
Booken, J. H. Grotbusen, E. Baebr. J. De<le. C
Wendt. 0 Rndenherg, A. H. Von Seggern. H. Vi.
Petersen, F Fincken, J P>k»t«lii. F. Bchocnfeldc.
A Bepler, X. Branch. \V K. Smith, J. Hogan. B
Fraitz, M. Kennedy, H. Jacobs. 8. Nachiuann. P.
Schat'kel. Mrs. J. Uhring. A. I> Bodecker, O. Ger
des, F. W. Lind, J. ijchassherger, C. H Lillienthal,
A. Kettler, H. l^enthe. T Normoyle, J. & F Wolt-
ien, J.tSaumann. H. Zellweger, 1). Shechun, J. V
Bischoft", J. McCloskey, J. H. Hurst. T. Amsberg.
R. IUurniler. M. Durlacher, E. Vogelsang. H. Von
s«a,»m, Meyer & Steneck (ii, J. & A. Podesta (2i,
A. leuvs. J Keille.v, L lAiefller. H. Stappenbeck,
H. Becker. E. Halm S: Co.. Mrs. A. Ouilfoyle, L.
Otlen. C Kreuztnann. J Trickel, J. Nudeman. C
II. JagclB, A Schnuni. C. F. Kaegebehn, J Boh
nert, J. H. Schloo. .1 N. Pope. H. Detjeu. Hugo
Krobrl, Martin Guilfoyle, Louis Fbicke, Henry F.
Kateukiiuip, Jolm I) Stover, Hochstein Brothern,
Michnel Oraham. John B. Ratio. Marco Mulat, F
H. Stover. John H. Bmlensteiii. J. iirut-kner, Cuas,
Strenkfuss,K. Barr>-, William Drecktrade, Herman
Faven, 11. Kohlmann. Frwl. Schotzau. Herman
Luis, tlustavus Zimmermann, Henry Lumprecht.
Oeoree A wee, Peter Tully, Herman Easer, William
Wrede, J. 11. A. Ostendorfl", Charles Wlite, George
Labouseur. John Feilner, Charles Harms, Julius
Sciilatter, Fred. Mass, Michael O'Neill, August
Urassmaun, D. A H. Bonhers(2). Fred. Dietrich.
John Blancken. Joseph Mann, Fred. Oordes, John
Fennelly, Henry Kampe.n, J. F. Wahlers, W'illiam
Fuchs, Hermann Bertoeh, A. N. Blohm, George
Meyer, Adolph D. Pape, J. Bahrs, James Kelinev,
Herman Bischofl, M McMahon (2), U Glabb, B. F
Nutzhorn, Michael McNamara. John Lotran. Louiri
Patterson, Edward Braudhorst, Henry Bender, J
Condon, H. Von der Iveith. Ernest Korker, John
Henry Medel, John A. Strunek, George Hilbers.
Theresa Nehr, John Gutschy, A. Fehreus and M.
McNamara.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received aud the licrnses granted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—I'onneilmen Lee, Miller, Quirk, Timken,
Valieau and Chairman Curtia.

Nays—None
Absent-Councilmen KAUfmann and Plunkett.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom were re-

ferred the following petitions for house ot public
entertainment licenses, reporte4 in favor of grant-
Ing the license in each case—Mrs. H. B. Letts and
H. II. Luhrs * Co.

On motion of Councilman Quirk action ou the
:>port of the Committee was laid over oue week.
The Committee on Licenses, to, whom were re-

'erretl the following petitions for pe Idler's licenses,
one wagoti-eJich. reported tu favor of granting the
license 111 each rase—Marten Scbluter, John Rj-es.
Jaines NValon. Joseph Koylson. Thomas J. Craue,
James MeKeever ami August Kieswetter.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report of
lie Committee was received and the licensesgranf-

twl by the following vote:
Ayf« -('oiiwilmeu l « . Miller, Quirk, Timken,

Valieau ami Chairman Curtin.
Nav* -None.
Abaeni—Councilnien Kaufrmuin and Plunkett.
The CommiWee on Lic»'nse8, to whom were re-

ferred the A"lowin£ petititms for express licenses,
itne wagon each, reported in favor oc gratiUng the
license in each case -Jacob K t u w , J. iL Patterson
and Thoniwllelii'rnan

On motion of Councilman Milter Uw report of
the Committee was received and t in licenses grant-
ed ip eacli case by the following vote:

w cs -Coun'iluien Lee, MBIer, Quirk, Timken,
'ajleau and Chairman Curtia.
Nan*-None. ' ...
Absent—Cdunotlroen Kaufmans and Plunkett.
Tte Qotntutetee on Liovnafis, to wbont was re-

rerrS thipetWon of Henry Bests, for a Ucense
o rekov,' uirtt aaU, reported in favor of gmntmg
heiwfciiw.
On mnUMn of Councilman MJlkir tn« rf^ort was

received it»l the Uceasarrast«a.
The follow!*^ coinmualfalJon tnttn his Honor

Mayor Benson wx»Bf>e8eiited. road and, on motion
of Councilman TiiuVeu, received:

)«OIBI, Juan IB, Itn. (
n>MrO>wi<'>'<-' , J

I return without approval your resolution of the
Sim Instant, »*>wJnr ««n 4ayr la«M of absenco to
the e B g f t » « w * « 3 t a S f o i E l T S s H , each: their
nlattes to bt Ailed by sunsUtotas to be (elected by
lie Chief Engineer of the Fire UeparUueut

tof «ws» subsH»»*»s, I presume. Is to

• were aDowed »»r«n days'
1, at in *M,r*nm to Hue city. In

worked, and that they are ezceedinirly well paid
for their verricHi, ($1,000 a year eachj. tbere is no
reason why the city should be put to this additioual
expense.

^ E. V, B. BE88ON.
Mayor.

The following communicatloo from his Honor
Mayor Benson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, referred to the Committee
on Laws and Ordinances lu conjunction wits tne
Corporation Attorney:

MAYOR'S O m c i ,
HosoxEK, June 28. 1W1

To the Council :
1 return without approval the petition of A in

Bonnerfor a license as ni^ht scavenger, as granted
at your session of tlie I'lnt instant.

Under the ordinance relating thereto, this Is made
a Mayor's license

By au ordinance, approved February 87th. 1SW,
tlm particular kind of license Is rendered virtually
nugatory. The Mayor aud Couucil, under said
dinanee, on April 38d, 1878. entered into an agree
ment with Charles V. Bowers, of the city of Kew
ark, giving him the exclusive right of lugbt-soav.
enging in th!» city for the term of five years, then
ensuing In order further to secure the said Bow-
ers from any possible intrusion on the part of other
night Bcaveiujers. the former license fee of five dol-
lars was increased by the said ordinance to one
hundred dollars.

Mr Bowers for a long time buck has failed to
perform any condition of his agreement, and we
see him no (nore His sureties are John O'Donneli
and Denis Eagln, of this city, in the sum of Bve
hundred dollars, for the faithful performance of
said agreement in all things. Privies are overflow
ing Tenants know not whom to go to for relief
No one is empowered to act in such cases. The
license fee is too exorbitant to warrant anyone un-
dertaking the business, and we are really in a bad
Plight

1 w.iild a/I vine that the agreement with Mr. Bow-
ers be annulled forthwith, that suit be instituted
against him and hitt bondsmen, that the ordinance
of 187H be repealed, and that we then proceed to act
in accordance with the old ordinances relating to
night scavengers. Then I can grant this license to
Mr. Bouner.

E. V 8. BE8SOJJ,
Mayor.

A report of Robert H. Alberts. City Clerk, mak
Ing statement of having received the sum of $4HI
for liei nsen, and of having paid the same over to
the City Treasurer, was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A requisition from the Board -jf Police Cominis
sioners for pi.Mti.K to pay salaries of the police
force. &c , for the mouth of June, 1881. was pre-
senwd, read and referred to t ie CommitUw OD
Police aud Militia

A requisition from the Board of Education for
.•«» to pay the current expenses of the public
hools for the month of June, 1881. was presented

read and referred to the Committee on Schools.
• \ requisition from th* Board of Education for
$4,868 •». to rwy pay roll of the public schools ft.r
the month of July. 1881, was presented read and
referred to the Committee on Schools.

The followinircertlflca'es from City Surveyor A
Tlvy were presented and referred to the Committee
on Streets and Assessments:

Certificate for $800. lu favor of John Berkerey,
for work and materials furnished on the repaving
of Washington street, between Ferry and Seventh
streets.

Certiflcate for $W, in favor of A. Tivy, for ser-
vices as engineer on Washington street repaving
between Ferry and Seventh streets.

Certificate for $«M. In favor of Denis Eagnn for
ork and material* furnished on Madison street

improvement, between Newark avenue and First
street.

Certiflcate for $38.24. In favor of A. Tivy, for ser-
vices as engineer on Madison street improvement
between Newark avenue and First street.

The following certificates from F. O Himpler
Superintending Architect of new City Hall, were

Sresented and referred to the Committee on Public
rounds and Buildings:
Certlflcate for $J,50u, in favor of L. Meystre, be-

ing fourth part-payment, for carpenter work on
BW City Hill.
Certificate for $1,000, In favcrof George Coppers,

being first part-payment, on account of steam heat-
ing apparatus st new City Hall.

Certiflcate for $315 27, in favor of F O. Himpler.
on account of services as Superintending Architect
of new City Hall.

The official bond of Malcolm W. NIVen, as Oor-

Soration Attorney, and Edward Stack, as Street
ommissioner. were presented, read and referred

to the Committee OD Laws and Ordinances.
An ordinance to provide for tlie assessment and

collection of th.! annual tax for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one In the city of
Hohokeu, which passed its second reading at
session of June 81, 1881, was. on motion of Council-
man Miller, taken up for its third and final reading
and read.

On motion of Councilman Miller the ordinance
then passed its third and final reading by tbe fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Lee, Miller. Quirk, Tlmkeo,
Valieau and Chairman C .irtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann and Plunkett.
The plans and specifications for the raising and

repairing of First street, from 25 feet west of Clin
ton street, to £> feet west of Park arenue were
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Streets ami Agsessrat 4.

The man and report of Spielmann 4 Brush, eiurl-
'leers in charge of the Meadow drainage, were pre-
sented, read and. on motion of Councilman Miller,
received, referred to the Committee on Sewers,
and the report ordered entered at Urge on the
minutes.

[The report will be found on the 8d page.)

The report sun **solution from the Committee
on Puiilic Grounds and Buildings, accepting the
proposition of Mr Benson and the Hoboken Land
& Improvement Company, to furnish engine house
sites 00 Park avenue and Hudson streets, respec-
tively, whieh was presented, read aod ordered laid
over one week at session of June dlst inst., was
taken up for action.

Councilman t̂ uirk moved to amend to strike out
all that portion of the report and resolution In any
way relating to site for au engine bouse on Park
avenue.

Amendment adopted.
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report and
•solution as amended was then adopted by the

following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaan, Lee, Miller. Quirk,

mri Valieau.
Nays- Councilmen Timken and Chairman Cur

tin.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
Pending action on the above report and resolu-

ion. Councilman Kaufmanu appeared and took his
seat.

A petition from John H. Bonn, for rebate on As-
sessments, &c, which was laid over ope month at
session of May 34, 1881, was taken from the lald-
over file and, on motion of Councilman Miller, re-
ferred to the file of the Committee on Finance and
Salarle". * # '

On motion of Councilman Lee a recess was
Lken subject to tbe call of the Chair.

On R e - A s s e m b l i n g ,
Present—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,

Quirk, Timken. Valieau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent— Councilman Plunkett.
Tlie following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
J. Fanuing, twelve days' services as con-

stable of District Court for June. 1881 $1S 00
On motion of Councilman Timken tbe report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing voto:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee. Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valieau and Chairman Curtan.

Nays—Jione.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments: .
J. Murray, sprinkling s'.reeto par order of

the Street Commissioner $19 3D
On motion of Councilman TirokeH the report was

received and the claim ordered'paid by the'follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Ootmcilmeu iUufmann, Lee. Miller, Quirk,
Timken. Valieau and Cbairnuui CurLta.

Nays-None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett

By the Comn.itte* on Sewers:
Edward Coughlin. balance due on work and

materials furnished for putting in sewer
and open drain in Jackxon street, between
Second and Third streets $W 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by tbe fol-
lowing vole:

Ayes—ConncHmen Kaufmans, Lee. Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valieau and Chairman Curtin.

Jfays—None.
Absent- Councilman Plunkett.

To tbe Committee on Fire and Water:
J. C. Plant, seven taken packages Ameri-

can soap polish $14 00
Oa motion of Councilman Quirk (be report w u

receivedandtfcaclaim ordered paid by tfa«follew-
ing vote:

Ayes-Councllnen Kaufmanti. Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timken. Valieau and Chairman Curtin.

KayB—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

Jjy the Committee on Public Health:
J. Gallagher, removing two d«ad -fl'f »*i

from.Third street sewer $4 00
On motion of CounoUnaaa Valieau tlw report was

received and the claim ordered paid by toe follow-
mjrvote:

Ayas-OouaoUmm Kaufmaan, L M , WUM, T i» -
kee, Valtsau asal < ttainaaa Osrtbi.

Nays—Coanuunun Quirk.
Absent—OatUKttaan Cisaksu

By tn« Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Boshni Bros., one entry docket furaisfiedOn motion of Councilman Miller the ruport m a
received and tbe claim ordered paid by UM fol
lowin* TOte: :

By the Committee on Alms: f

Mrs F Londrigan, groceries furnished die
poor $

Mrs. V Luudrigaii, groceries turaMoeu tlw
poor jo flo
On motion of Councilman Tlmken. the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—CouucUuien Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valteau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
Ordered on flie:
Claim of Mrs V Londrigan, for groceries fur

uished the poor, $» 00. Presented -August ad, 1880
The Committee on Police «nd Militia, to whom

was referred the requisition uf the Board of Pollc
Commissioners for 13.308 47. to pay salaries, « c
of the police force for the month of Juut, lDMl, r*
ported tne same correct.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received

The Coimnitt** on Schools to whom wa* referred
the requisition of the Board of Education for $t •
JOB to pay eurreut expenses of tlie public schools
for tlie month of June, 1881, reported the m
correct.

On motion of Councilman Miller tbe report was
received.

The Committee on Schools, to whom >'u referred
the requisition of the Board of Education for $4,
88.1 « , to pay the pay roll of the public schools for
July. 1881, reported it correct.

On motion of Couueiluuui Miller the report was
received.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments to
whom were referred tbe following certificates, re-
ported them correct:

Certificate for $800 in favor of John Berkerey, for
work and materials f urnisbed on Washington street
repaving, between Ferry and Seventh streets.

Certificate for $96£ in favor of Denis Eagan, for
work aud material* furnished on Madison street
improvement, between Newark avenue and First
street

Certiflcate for $38 !M in favor of A. Tiry, for ser-
vices as engineer on Madison street Improvement,
between Newark avenue and First street.

On motion of (Vmncilman Tlmken tbe report of
the Coriunittoe on tbe above certificate! was re-
ceived. /

The Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings,
to whom waa referred tlu* Cotlowtog certificates,
reported them correct: '

CertiflcjUe for*$2.«» In favor of Louis Meystre.
for fourth part payment for carpenter work on new
City Hail.

Certificate for $1,000 in favor of George Coppers,
for first part payment for steam heating apparatus
at new Lity Hall

Certificate for $815 Z! In favor of F. O. Himpler.
S t *Hm** ** ""I1*™**1""** "cbltect on new

On motion of Councilman Miller the vole by
which the resolution directing the a t y Clerk to ad-
vertise for bids to put down one of Green's patent
wtlls anu erect pump over same was adopted at
session of June 21.1881. was reconsidered.

On motion of Councilman Miller the proposals
for lighting the street and park lamp* of thin city
were taken from the die of the Committee of tbe
Whole and ordered filed.

On motion of Councilman Miller the City Clerk
was directed to re advertise for proposals to Ugkt
tlie street and park lamps of this city according to
law. as previously advertised, with tee addition
thereto of the words " one or five years."

Councilman Miller presented the following:
Resolved, Thai Spu-lniann & Brush be and they

are hereby directed to put down a driven well with
*„"„'""•' freezing pump at or near the locality of
W Wow and Third streets, at a total cost not to ex-
ceed ninety-five dollars ($»3).

Adopted by tbe following vote:

Says- None.
Absent— Councilman Plunkett.
On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved. That tbe City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to advertise aecordiiurto law forprapcaatt
for the flagging and laying out of Sty Hall Square
as per plans and specineaticni of F. O. Etnaier,
architect; the bids to contain: . ^

1st—The price for the whole work In a reaad
sum.

ai—Also the prices per square foot of the speci-
fied new bluestone flaps of Urgestss, included their
laying.

Councilmen Tlmken and Quirk presented Uw fol-
lowing:

Resolved. That the lot of ground on east aide of
Bloomfield street, between Second snd Third
streets. 30x75 feet, be purchased for tbe erection of
a bouse for Hook & Ladder Company No. 1, at an
expense of J l » per foot frontage, and the Corpora-
tion Attorney be and he is hereby directed to make
the necessary search and draw the nrr imnj
papers.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes— Councilmeo Kaufmans, Lee. Miller, Quirk,

Tlmken. Valieau and Chi Jrman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Pluakett.
On motion of Councilman Kaafmann Jt was
Be8olved,That the Committee on Sewers be direct-

ed to receive bids at session of July 12th to build 155
feet of box sewer on Willow street, south of (second
street, twenty inches in diameter, to be made of IM
inch spruce plank, hot am and sides, and f> inch
spruce plank on top, properly spiked, at • cost not
to exceed $100.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be aud be is here-

by directed to advertise according to law for pro-
posals for tbe erection of a non-interfering system
of electric fire alarm telegraph in tills city, includ-
ing line, battery, twelve boxes and bell strikerwith
ISO pound hammer. Price to be for tlie same fully
equipped and completed and ready for unemdiate
use.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he la here

by directed to draw a warrant to the amount yt
two thousautl'tive hundred dollars on the City Hail
Building Fund iu favor of Louis Myatfe. as part-

\rment for the carpenter's work on the new City
„ Ul. as per certificate of the Superintending Arcii
itect, reported correct this date.

On motion of Couitcilniar Quirk it was
B««>lred. That the City Clerk be and he IK here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the amoat.t of
two hundred and fifteen dollars and twenty-seven
cents on the City H- Building Fund in favor of F.
G. Himpler, on account of services rendered as
Architect of the new City Hall, as per certificate of
the same Superintending Architect, reported cor-
rect this date.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant of one thousand dol-
lars on tin- City Hall Building Fund in favor of
George Coppers as first part payment for furnish-
ing the steam-heating apparatus for the new City
Hall, as per certificate of F. 0 . Himpler. Super
Intending Architect, reported correct to-day.

On motion Counciman Timkeo. tt was
Resolved. That the city ClM-k be and he is here-

by directed to draw an Improvement certificate in
favor of Aloys Titvj' for tbe sum of thirty-eight
dollars and twenty-four cents ou account of service
rendered as engineer in charge for the improve-
ment of Madison street, between Newark aveaue
and First street, as per certificate of A. Tivy. City
Surveyor, dated June H!, 1881, and reported cornet
this date.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is h ru-

by directed to draw an improvement certificate, la
favor of John Ht'rkery for the sum of eight hundred
dollars ($80Ui on account of repaving o! Washing-
ton street, between Ferry and Seventh streets, as
per certificate of A. Tivy, Engineer in charge,
bearing date June 38, 1881, and reported oorruct
this date.

On motion of Councilman Timkaa It was
Resolved. Thst the City Clerk be and be is here

hy directed to draw an Improvement certificate iu
favor of Decis Eaga.i for the s u n of nine hundred
anil lift'" -six dollars on account of work done and
material furnished for the improvement of Madi-
son street, between Newark venue and First
street as per certiflcate of A. Tivy, EnzinKr in
charge, dated June S7,19S1, aad reported correct
Uuidate.

On motion of Councilman Lee tt
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to draw a warrant on the Police Fund
for the sum of $3,303 47 in favor of Blbridge V. S.
F-ssou, President of the Board of Polioe Commis-
sioners, to pay salaries, &c., of the police force for
the month of June, 1881.

On motion of Councitma& Lee H was
Rrttoiv,-.!. That the City Clerk be and he is here

bv directed to draw a warrant on the School Fund
for tne sum of (MOD 00 in favor of Isaac lnglesoo.
Treasurer of the Beard of Education, to pay cur-
rent expenses of tbe public schools for toe moath
of June, 1SJ1.

On motion of Councilman Lee ft was
Resolved, Thai he City Clerk ho and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on the 9chool_Fund
tor Un son at HM» WtB ftwatawrmiWW,
Treasurer of tbe board of EduoaUoa, to pay our-
rent expenses of tta public soaooJs forth*
of July, 1«1.

On motion of Councilman Thftkea it was
Besolved, That the City Uer* be sad he Is bert-

,y directed to draw warrants ou th . Salary r s s *

Charles Beberdick, carpenter work
EssO TMfc Hn and paint roof School Ho (

and repair leader
T. W. Dorwtt. put on new roof, repair and

paint toa4er School So.*
For furnishing blinds, hanruur, tee.
William H. Laurence, third floor Schoel IT*

4, per window
Henry Bouynge, per window . ,
John OoakfcyTixr window
John McOmiM, par wtodow
A Tanner, with paint, per window
A. Tanner, witbom patS, per window
"\ Muller, top How iraM, fisbaol K« 4, par

window
'. Muller, top Boor, sooth side,
4, per windowThe following bids for repairing the b n t t e ap-

paratus at School So. 4 were rmsmitsd. mA. iw-
oefvedandrefarrad to tin CoramHtse oaiekas ,

p « i r a t f l S . . . .
awreace Tivy, raising boiler one foot, ajt-

Tbe toUowiajr claims wnr* reported c o m e t astf
referred to tile Auditing Committee
By the Committee on Teachers, SalarkM *««

School Govemiaaut:
Hobokon Advertiser file
By the Committee on Supplies

•st Orasanuutn ..
er, AlBMwsrthACo.. . .

KUerbrook Meet Pen Oo.
American News Company
Beed*Bro
By the Committee on Bepain.

artin V. McDeratott, oae ntonth's salary
a. Assistant City dark

John Kelt Sc. one mouth's salary for As-
t C b * * mm

one month's salary as Street

Michael XcBate, one month', salary as
Park Keeper ' . . . gtU

Andrew MjjJer, one month's salary as Over-
seer of tta Poor 41 W
On motion of Councilman r n f — — the Board

then adjourned,
HOBEKT H. ALBERTS,

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of the Board ef Xdncotlaa, hold
aUSchooi House « o . 4, Monday eveuisg, JaMOTtB,

Present-Truatsea Anderson, Belli, Havens, Hark-
s e ^ Kennedy, | n , B«M. !ng le«s , McC'uUochail
President Munaon

Absent-Trustees O Brien and Hamppen.
On motion of Trustee Tavans, the 1

dispensed with, and tbey were approved aT

The following I M M ww»spreientedand rctend
to the proper omunitteea.'

tfovernioent;
W. A Campbell, refilling eopygraw
To the Committee 00 Soppllw:

'NOT "'Uawoe<^ "»*•«** **«*
-"•>•> *< Patterson, express**!-
John M. Patterson, ni|liinsiiiui
H FKhrendorff. wood supplied an •skoala*.
To the Committee 00 Bepairs:
William U Laurence, repairs, School So

John McGrane. repairs. School Ko 1 ..
"1. T. Laurence, repairs. Schools Mas. 1, a

aod t ,
To the Committee oa library:
F. Lutiiin, JO0 book o s w s ...
To the Committee on Audit:
Gustav Hauser. balance of premlasi oa In-

surance
McCulloch, on* montli's salary as

The following Uds ware preaeateA
andrefermlwtheC-oniDiitieeoaBi
foramiatlng. whitewash** aod

schools according to plan* and
William e. Bay, painting sad kalsomis

5yle« patotrngandkaJiwalBlnr .' .
ki Jones, cement, was* aid wfittewajt
hools No*. 1 and 4

b t i i S h l K

Tastln Jon'es
Schools Noi

O. Egbert, painting Schools Kos. 1,1,1 aud

Henry Oelier, k»l»oiuiuiug"and wuttewash-
inKScbooi.Kos. l .s ,Band*

For roofing snd repairing leaders

•s:

mm

n m
vm

•J8

Jacob Casper
By tlie Coininltte* on School BuUdinsa j

ture:
Lighted Ernsta g h & l

ameeUuthne
enUnand Mallei'
The Committee an Audit presetted the foUndnw
nort: ^

examined the book*, vouchers, Ac , of to* T i l t
urer.coveriog the psriod from Jamary 1 M April
X, 1891, inclaatve, tad the report ootrMt a>TsV
derad.

B T MLKSOV,

On motion of Trustee Reid the report wn» J»-
ceived.

Trustee Reid moved that the same anMSM ka
paid Miss Ntven, while she was In chare* of tbe
High Class, as that received by Miss KetdHas,

Adopted by the following vole •
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Harksen, Be*-

nesy. XMT, featd, Inglesan. McCidkx* and P r o *
dentMtason.

Says—Trustee Havms
Absent—Trustees O Bnen and Hamppen.
On motion of Tn itee Harksen the Board taejc *

recess subject «o tb^ cafl of tbe Chair

On.

FreaenW-Trastees Asdenos Belts, Haven*.
Barkoen Kennedy Kerr, Held, Ingieson, McCullo*
and President Munson.

Atwen'—Trustees o Brien and Bamppen.
The Committee on Audit reported ttie pay roll tar

June, amounting to KtOtLll oorreot
On motion of Trustee Kerr the t _

ceivvd and the pa) roll ordered paid.
The Committee on Audit reported tas pay Hal

for July, uaoustfeg to SiJanVW, ccnrML
On motion of Trustee Kerr the report was •%-

osived and tne pay roll ordered paid.
The Committee on Audit report** 1

claims correct:
Hoboken Advertiser ff •
Gustsv Hauser - a t
>wis RTMcCuUoch
l_j«*Br»
American News Company
Baterbrook Steel Pen Company
"otter, Alnswonti * Oo - is*

uiust arsasnuan . < H
Jacob Casper *
Tustui iaum . *
Ughte A Emste.. . at
UgMeASmste.. . . H
James Out brie... . . tt
Ferttaand >uner •

Trastee Held moved that tim daims tt Ja
Guthrie. fur $il.00, sad Ferdlnaod MttBsr, tor
$«tt.b»separstsdfr«iBtk«ataeroUtns.

Carried.
On motion of Troate. Bald tae otter (MIBB. wan

ordered paid.
The cUira of James Outhrt* was orderad pain ay

the following vou:

dent Murawti
Nays—Trast«« Kerr.
AMMet—TraaJssjs O'Brisn. swsi
Tbe ebbn « M t a r f MeO* * • »

by tberoBewingvme:
A,

gc«o«IBiriMHsjs—a rareJsaps as. tllaJWli «
entnlor aMna oaaxaetaat nenan. ta a^aacaV SMM
ypl̂ ŵ  b A ajat that Uwptaaaaiia avsattnir1 *4

of Wt. Tlvy be referred hack Is Mat far eon**

Carrie*.
Trustee bsjleana

Oaamaaa-nt UnMti*
adopted

Traate* Ingkeon nruwtsd the folio* ing

CfcrrtsdL

LJtWU K.



TWO MM.

HM'W.
"̂1 would not be » girl,"

"BawiMgirls have no fun;
They cannot go a-flshlng, nor

A-abooting with a gun;
They cannot climb up tree* for bolt;

They cannot play baae-ball.
Nor bathe without a bathing drees,

Wtiiuh i» no tun at all.
And when they grow up to be bis

They still have lots of woeses,
For if they love a man they're got

To wait till he proposes."

HCB'N.
"I would not be a boy," aald May,

"For boys are nasty things,
With pocket* filled with hooks and knives,

And nails, and tops, and strings.
And when a boy becomes a man,

He's got to buy girls rings;
Treat them to oyster stews, ioa cream,

And lemonade and things;
And when upon a girl a youth

Has squander!id nil his money,
And she goes off with some one else,

Perhaps he don't fuel funny!"
—SomervilU Journal

DRESS DECREES.

tad TaaUons for *a*hio»»M»
ToUts.

Velvet is no warmer than broohe silk
or moire antique.

Very pretty toilets are of the new
•haded or striped goods.

Colored surah petticoats have many
flounoes of lace in the same shade.

All articles of toilet this yea? ive a
character of novelty which cannot fail
to please.

Some fancy garments are of black
cashemire, embroidered with brownish
steel bead*.

A matinee <>f broohe satin in silver de-
signs, or a blue checked grounding is one
of the latest novelties.

Stamped satins la varied designs are
t o be extensively combined with light
•alts and woolen goods.

Narrow rounded skirts are worn cov-
ered with black or white flounces, or
with "Frou-Frou " platings.

xtegular gentlemens' coats, having
only slight changes necessary to suit the
female form, are much worn.

Soft silk fabrics, called "algeriennes,"
with bright colored stripes, are much
prattler than the shaded goods.

Shirred gathers are much used with
very fine and supple fabrics. When well
made they do not enlarge the figure.

The plastron cravat and straight ama-
pone collar, with aoart-pin, are indis-
pensable for wear for the "Doreay"
jacket.

Baautiful toilets are made of plain
surin "voile de nounn," and woolen
" mousseline de l'lnde," with trimmings

. to match.

French " moire antique'' will be much
worn this summer, combined with ecru
embroideries forming scarfs, waists and
waist, trimmings.

Many short, plain dresses are of
" voile de nonne," with satin stripes, al-
ways used bias, to obviate stiff appear-
ance of the stripes.

Plain walking suits have invariably
the " i)orsay " jacket, which is either of
blue, brown, or black cloth, or of Eng-
lish cloth in many colored checks.

Embroideries on cashemire in vermi-
celli designs of silver gray cording pro-
duce the exact effect of lace, and are
most suitable for half-mourning trim-
mings.

A very stylish garment may me made
of seal-colored satin, embroidered with
old silver-colored silk and beads, and
trimmed with gold Spanish lace and
feather bands.

M-iny ladles have adopted tight-fitting
sleeves on the outside, with the long,
loose gloves taken over the sleeve. They
are suitable for walking purposes as well
as for evening wear.

Striped grenadine dresses have plaited
Bounces, with lace intermixed, and trim-
mings of light silver passementerie and
drooping ornaments placed on the edge
of narrow moire antique ribbon.

Small velvet mantillas and " casa-
quins " are seen over colored skirts, and
will continue to be worn until the warm-
est weather. They will be found most
serviceable for evening use at the sea-
side.

Toilets of Indian cashmere, in such
colors as blue, gray, or plum color, the
front of the skirt of shaded satin, and
the narrow flounoes in three different
tones, shading from dark gray to steel
blue, are very "swell."

Summer confections combine satin on
, lampas wiCn Spanish lace. The lam pas
. f o r m s the back and the large visite

•Jeeves are of lace. On the garment is
a quantity of jet work, making tassels
and soft fringes or shoulder and breast
pieoea.

lady Habberton's model costume may
be described as simple, comfortable and
easy. It is based on the idea of dispens-
ing with petticoats and all the etceteras,
and substituting for the various gar-

' ments which hang from the waist just
one roomy, go-anywhere, do-anything
article of underclothing. There is noth-
ing in the slightest degree unfeminine or
nnsuited to the sex in this peculiarly-de-
vised garment. The pants reach to the
foot, or thereabouts—the length ol the
ordinary jupon. Over the pants is a
robe, from the throat to the boots. The
oostume is altogether elegant and lady-
like. A further recommendation Is the
fact that there Is nothing about the dress

" to prevent any amount of money being
•pent in decorating it. To pater-faml-
Uas, to the economical mother of a large
family of daughters, and to careful girls
the dress will approve itself, because it
ean be made for about half the prioe of
the present oostume, if desired, without
•aorifloing a single outward emblem of
adornment.

COWPOBATtONI NOTICES.

pvOBPO&ATIOH NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
L.' ontte

Mfc IUY OF AUfWST, MM.
uf the time allowed bjr bur for the redempUor of
property Mid (or buua for 18J&,

PubJJo notioe ia hereby given that on the
18th DAT OF AUGUST, 1879,

the lota or paresis ot land in the followingacheduta
were wild by onior of the Mayor u d Uounoil of CM
utty of Honolteu fur unpaid aawKwneuU tor 1MB"
for MTU, and for the amounu raepeetlveJy named
to the following •chedule.

And ail partia. Interested a n hereby notified that
the time allowed by Che charter of toe city . f Ho-
ooken for Cue redemption of tatd low will expire on

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the nid lota, the purchue money and

Che interest thereon at tne rate of ten per uenc. per
anuuun from the date of sale, the cost of advertising'
mid cancelling fee of fifty centt miut be paid.

S. V. 8. BXS8ON,
Hayor,

Atteat:
ROBERT B. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, M Hudson
»treet $132 38

Q. U Smith, gt Hudaon street.. 110 85
Jacob (laeyer, luS BloumfleM

•treet 80 91
Zenoura Cuinet, U Bloomneld

•treet «8 61
EM. H. Bartela, W Bloomfleld

' ttreet • go OS
Est. John Shotwoll, U Newark

•unit 180 as
Eugene Uevre, 7 Third utreet.. ISO 10
Eat. J. B Chainb»u, 181 Wash-

ington street 145 99
Est. J. B. Chainbou, 188 Wash

iniCton street 145 90
Est. J. B. Charabou, 186 Wash-

ington street 179 67
Est. ot Plumiuer, S10 Washing-

ton street 145 W
William Sttihr. S16-S18 Wash-

ington street 176 71!
M. Callahan, 340 Washington

street 1SS09
Homestead Ase'n., 181 Blooin-

fleldatraet 84 H
Quetavua Pierrez, 816 Bloom-

field street W 96
Est. Peter Mehan, 184 Bloom-

neld street 90 54
John Davln. 177 Qarden street. 7ii 95
John K. Monk, 1491 Garden

street 80 83
Est. of Reif sohselder, 148 Gar-

den street 80 63
William Decker, SSO Garden

street 80 7S
Mrs. Pflueger. 161 Park avenue to 88
Frank Kroedel, 8 Park avenue

(north) 7072
John MuOarisk, s.e. cor. Willow

and Ninth streets 46 90
SB 19 M. Fltiputrlck, Willow street.. 21 a)

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V> on the

loth DAT OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby given, that oh the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,
the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order or the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid asset .mentB for arrears
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1876,
and for the amounts respectively named In the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the «aid tots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the coat of ad-
vartMns* and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
paid

E. V. B. BE8SON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBUT H. AUWTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot Name and Street. Amount

William B. Child, M Hudson
itreM |1891

William Btuhr, SIB Washington
street 11 84

William Btuhr, 216-218 Wash-
ington street 88 75

Mrs. M. F. Hicks, 66 Bloomfleld
•treet 24 64

Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom
fluid street 83 81

William Holler, 213 Bloomfleld
street 18 89

Gustavua Pierrez, 216 Bloom-
flelt! street IS 66

C. Cuinet. 66 Bloomneld street. 17 IS
Est. P Mehan, 184 Bloomneld

street 18 SI
John Davin, 177 Garden street. - 16 37
F. Relfschneider, 148 Garden

street si as
William Decker, 850 Garden

street 18 07
M. C. Pflueger, 161 Park ave-

nue 18 84
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue.. 8 49
Mrs. R Currie, 18 Newark

street SB 59
A. L Cadmus, » Newark

street SO 10

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
KJ on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of tlie time allowed hy law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1876.
Public notice is hereby given that on the

18!h DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,
the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
ot Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in tho fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the cltv of Ho-
boken tor the redemption of said lots will erplre
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the dale of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling (ee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BE86ON,
Mayor.

Attest:
BoSBtT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk,
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, 94 Hudson
•treet 18 41

A. L Cadmus, 88 Hudson ttreet 8 14
William Btuhr, 902 Washington

street 11 84
William Btuhr, fit-fig Wash-

ington street J87S
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-

fleld street . . S881
William Moller, 913 Bloomfleld

street . 18 88
Guatavus Pierrez, 215 Bloom-

fleld street 18 56
C. Cuinet, 56 Bloomfleld street. 17 u
Est. P. Mehan, 184 BloomBeld

street 18 84
J. Davin. 177 Garden street 16 17
F. RelfKhnelder, 148 Garden

street *1 88
William Decker, 250 Garden

steeet w
Mra. P. Pflueger, 151 Park ave-

n u e . . . is*M
Moore Scott. 169 Park avenue.. 14 27
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue.. 8 49
Mrs. R. Currie, 12 Newark

street Si 58
A. L. Cadmus, « Newark

18 S'l

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATS or NEW J i u n , I
County of Hudson/J."-

tJURROGATfe OFFICE.—Henry All mann and
13 Oeorgs Buettner. executors of Peter AHmann,
deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
ov the above-named executors, I do hereby, on this
18th day of June, m the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
executors to give public notice to the creditors of the

of aaidds - - - - --— daoeaaad, to bring m their debts, de-
mand* and claims against the same under oath,
within nine months from the date of tills order, by
setting up a copy of this order la five of the moat
public pUota of the Onmtey of Hudson, for ther» of two months, and advarUaing the same for

like partod In the Hoboken Adverttaw, era of
the newspaper, of this State, such notice to be
given and advertiwd wtthm twenty days from UM
3att lwraof, tad to be oontlnued for two month*.

WM.MOAVOY, Surrogate

9rAT( O^ Ivsv JSMBT, I u^
County of Hudson, I . . .

QURROOATE'S OFFICB.—Max f. BehneMer, ad-
O robuatrator of Max 3. Schneider, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made tome for that purpose, by
theaoove-nametladmlDtetrator, Idohereby, on this
Mth slay of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eW»ty-o», otter the «aW
administrator, to give posSeiMMoe to the creators
of the estate of said dec eased,to bring In their debts,
demands and cUlms against the snow, under oath,
within nine months from the data of this order, by
setting up a copy of this order In five of the most
public place* of the County of Hudson for the space
of *,wo months, and advertising the same for the like
pei-iod In the Hoboken Advertiser, one of the news-
paper* of this State, such notice to be given and ad-
vertised within twenty days from the d»t» hereof,
and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOY. Surrogate.

STATE O» NEW JiKsznr, I
County of Hudnon, I •*

S R T E ' S OFFICE
County of Hudnon, I

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—Charles W. Benson,
administrator, with the will annexed, of Mary

E. Reaton, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, jn
this 37th day of April, in the ye»r of our Lord sue
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order In
five of the most public places In -the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period In the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspaper* of this State,
such notice to be Riven and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con
Untied for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
7my9w$6.40.

STATE or NEW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, f "'

SUKBOOATK'8 OFF1CE.-Mari» F. W. D. Ahr
ling, administratrix of Gerhard I). Ahrllng,

deceased Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, 1 do hereby, on
this 16th day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the cruel
Ours of tlie. estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claima against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this order,
by setting up a copy of UIJK order in five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, atui advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of thin State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVUY, Surrogate.
2Sa-9w|6.40

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.— Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Steven*, de-
ceased, In so far as the same relates to the share
of John Stevens, will be audited mid stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlemeut on Saturday, the lid day of Septem-
ber next.

SAMUEL B. SOD.
Dated, June 9th, 1881. l»Je!£m|S.

XJOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice la hereby
-i^l given, that the account of the subscriber,
guardian of the estate of John T. Sullivan, Marv A.
Hullivan and JameB T. Sullivan, minors, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Batur-
pay, the 3d day of September next.

"* * MARYJ.BULLJVAN.
Dated. June 16th, 1881. 25Je3in$8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Edwin A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and leported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 90th day or July next.

MARTHA B. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. SHIPr-EN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May S6th, 1881. 28roySm»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the last will and testament of Ed win A.
Stevens, deceased, as far as relates to the estate of
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 80th
day of July next.

WILLIAM W. 8HIPPEN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May 26th, 1881. 28my3m(3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice i« hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex

ecutnx of the estate of Herman F. H. Kraati. de-
ceased, will bs audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, an 1 reported for settle
ment on Saturday, the 16th day of July next.

, AUGUSTA KRAA.TZ.
Dated May 18,1881. myl4-3m

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
1 ' given, that the account of Hie subscriber,
administrator of the estate of James Robb, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
ot the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 9th day of July next.

JOHN ROIIB.
Dated May 8,1881. 7miimS3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Joachim J. T. Waoek,
(commonly called John Waack), deceased, will bs
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the 25th day of June next.

CHAKLOTTE C. WAACK,
Dated April 9,1881. SSa2m»3.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows Hall and Tumhalle,
173 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Hnhohen. N. jr.

DRY COODS.

Dry Goods Store,
86 WASHINGTON ST.

Car. Second St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
— ANU—

Gents' Furnishing Goods & Hosiery.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann «fc Urvish,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CTVIL ENGINEERS AND A.KCHITECT8.

13 1TBWARK STREET, HUBOKBN.

ARTHUR SPTELHAKK. CHARLES B. BHCBH.

J?JilJSI2L
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #3,600,000 I

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.
HOBOKEN, W. «T.

OUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

The London Assurance Corporation,

BgtabUstied wei 160 Year*.

GUSTAV HAUSER, Agt
87 Hudwn «9t.. Uobolun.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. CsVHara,
FUttNIfHWO

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. tod and Uh »»., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N, J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for |8.00

And to Greunwood or Calvary 8.00

r Orders attendod to Day or Night. - »

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Mpnas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly Attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing1 Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

JTEAS^A^O^COFFEES.

The Latest Arrival.
Don't fail to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—ANB—

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST AEEIVED.

Excellent Now Crop Teas.

OOLONG, Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN, f-* ENG. B'KF'ST.

Qs
GUNPOWDER, r T 1 MIXED,

IMPERIAL, OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will par you well to call and examine our

New C r o p T e a i before purchasing elsewhere.
Our colfee* a\re t i le nneat Imported. We

purchase only naturally ripened coiiees, and that
Is one of the principal reasons which causes our
coffees to be preferred to all others, and gives ours
the r i ch d . U c I o n . flavors which other* lack.
Sugars Sold at N. Y. Kefluera' Prices.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
Glaxsware, Crockery, Vanes, Chromos.

etc., given away to all patrons.
_ W l t Is the saving ot many, that our system of

giving away presents is elrnply a fraud, and that
we are only humbugging tlie people. If we were a
small concern, this argument might be considered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our business, {having now over ONE HIIN-
P R t - D B R A N C H R E T A I L H O U S E S in
the U. S.\, you will easily see that a small per
centage of pt »flt on our enormous saleH amply
pays us, and enables us to deal more li)>Hr*lly
with our customers than any other concern in the
U. 8.

All we aak Is a fair trial, and it the goods are not
found to be as represented, the money will be re.
funded in every case.

TIII5 GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWAKK AVE., JEB8EY CITY,

58 "Washins'ton St.,
Bel. 1st and 2d Sl»., HOBOKEN, N. J.

35 & 37 Vesey st., NewTcrk
PAINTS. JETC.

K. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

ISO Wnnlilnsrton Street.

HOBOKEN, JV. J.

N. B— Paints, Oils. Glass. Varnishes, Brushes.
Window Shadcu. Keamfoot Oil. Oil Cloth, etc. The
lorgpRt and finest collection of Picture Frames in
the city.

Richard Letts,
BOLE AGENT FOR

French M n r a l Snlphnr Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WI1UES, BRANDIES, &c,
1*51 Washington St.

THREAD.

USES

TRADE

O.N.T

i am,
SOLE AGENT.

*ke BEST aast X4MW PONTLAB
•ewlsiar Tlu«a4 of X*4«ra T l m a .

BEWARB OF IMMTAXIOMB.
for Sal*

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
10S Heat attreat, Xobokon.

PrteV~Ltstl
Shlrta.,...., ., 10c.
Shirts, Irooln,- 7a
Drawers 9c.
Undershirts fc.
Cuffs, per pair : ) 5c.
Collars, each Se.
Handkerchiefs, two for 6c.
Socks, per pair 8c.
Veats , SOc.
White Pants ' ac.
Linen Coats tStoSOc.
Ladles'Skirt* KtofiOo.

Family washing promptly attended to.

United States Laundry Co.,
149 WASHINGTON ST.,

BOBOKKN, N. J.

Collarg and Cuffs, 24 ots. per Dozen

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXXMEFPS

BOARDING, LIVERY,

Sale and Exchange Stable*,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74.. 7O A 78 River St..

Bet. 2d and Third Sts., HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Fine and well-trained ladles' and gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinds of horses lor sale. Terms moderate.

J. Schmidt's
Livery Stable.

I l l WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

SALOONS.

MAHONS
Wines & Liquors,

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOZSW, W. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALEIt IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKEN, !«. J .

Agent for

ThoninH C. I.yinan's Ales and Porters.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIMES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extract! of Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE A l LA(J£R BEER SALO

No. 48 Bloomfield Si , eor. 1st.

Th« Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

PUBBISHBD BOOMS TO 1BT.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
35 Washington St.

Car. Newark St. HOBOKEN,

First-class Wines, Lipors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the City.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Reinecke &• Gerken,

WINE AND
LUNCH ROOM,

No. OO Tlilrd Btreet, Hoboken.

Splendid Pool Tablo.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

1TOU WANT TO BUY

RBFRIGERATORS
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium.
' 136 WASHINGTON 1ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene SLXidL Gas Stoves,
at BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove Tor

^A. Good, Reliable Gas Stove for #1.SS.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, Ac.

Successor to WILLIAM C. I1AKP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, l ine , Cement, Plaster,
SAND,

I keep constantly on hand ft larse assortment of OAK, ASH CHESTNUT, OHERItY,
faLACK WALNUT and *WHITEWOOD LT3MBEK. &c. Also, all grade*

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *c. Lumber for T e u e U Alwaya on Hand.

I would roost respectfully solicit your investigation of my Btock before purchasing
• elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 1ST. J".

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery.
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

Piore, Clean <& Fresli
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per DeL, LacL & 1 . R R ) in

Refrigerating Cases, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences.
OXSXBS B T VLMXL OH, OTHEBWI8E QXTW3K FftOMPT ATTX2TTXOH.

SUPEKIOB MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.
• • i

OFFICE, 71 GARDEN STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR. RIVER & THIRD STS.,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers,)

HOBOKEN, N. J.
J. WEBER, Proprietor.

Tickets to every part ot the United gtat«s and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMERNIGffTS FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during tlie.

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. W. OSE h OEO.

MANAGERS, NEW YORK.

Muslo toy CHASE.

COAL AND WOOD.

1 1 H O B O R E N COAL CO.,
DEALEK8 US

Soreixiton,

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct fromShutesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
•OTM4«DWITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
F r o m tfcalr W k a r v e n » t H o b o k e n .

OFFICES- At ywd, cor. Grove and 19th ati., Oor.
Bay «t. and Newark ave., JeraeyCltjr; Room 40, III
Broadway. N. ¥ . ; Cten'l Offle», Bank bulldlDK, cor.
Newark and Hudson it*,. P. O. Bos M7 Hoboken.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

And Every Grade of Goal,
nmnao* * roar am.,

EOBOKEN, N, J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

~ " " i l HIHTLER & S0NS7
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. 69 'WASHINGTON BT.,

BOBOKEN, N. J.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Price*

N. B.—Agents for Bewig's Celebrated Boneleu
Uanis.

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF THE

HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Goods,
NO. 358 QARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
pei Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35c. per
Gallon. *•

IRON WORKS.

Holioken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STBEET,

Bet. 3d and Uk «(«, HOBOKEN.

IRON
And every other branch of Iron woilm

Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.
Particular attention given to Be
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK

SANDERS & CARROLL,

liSONS and H E S S ,
Cor. 10th St. dt Park Ave.

HOtBOXEM.


